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Loss ends
their dream
Piscatavvay High's football team
went after a fourth straight sec-
tional championship Dec. 2 at
Rutgers Stadium, but
Phillipsburg ended that dream
with a 15-6 triumph.
For a game recap, Page 84.

Santa is coming
Santa waves to motorists on
Main Street in Somerviile last
week. He wiil be making an
appearance on the streets of
Somen^ille every Friday leading
up to Christmas as part of a
downtown celebration.
For more on area Santa sight-
ings. Page B1.

Grant helps
students
SOUTH BOUND BROOK—
Seventh and eighth grade stu-
dents at Robert Morris School
will have a unique opportunity to
learn about the importance of
protecting the watershed, thanks
to an award-winning grant appli-
cation by teachers Vincent Reo
and Lorraine Lidon.
Public Service Electric & Gas
Co. recently awarded the school
a $2,326 grant as part of an
annual grant program that
encourages innovative environ-
mental projects in New Jersey
classrooms.
Students at Robert Morris School
will study how population
changes and land use affect the
quality and quantity of their drink-
ing water. They will learn how
pollutants travel through the
ground and how improper dis-
ppsal of hazardous materials can
affect the water supply. They will
visit a water treatment facility to
find out what happens when
water goes down the drain and
the process it goes through to be
purified.
The PSE&G Environmental
Education Grant Program helps
inspire teachers to apply an
interdisciplinary approach to
teaching about the environment.
Over $265,000 has been award-
ed to 118 applicants since 1991.
This year more than 70 applica-
tions were received and nine
grants awarded. Applications
were reviewed by representa-
tives of the utility's Education
Advisory Committee, the Alliance
for New Jersey Environmental
Education and other educators.
For additional information, visit
www.pseg.com/eegrants.
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tar aii^ artistry,
not computers,
aid piano tech

By JIM WHITE
Staff Wnler

SOMERVILLE With 20
yoars in the business Ken
Smith has seen just abom
everything there is to s«-e
when if comes to pianos.

"I'll tell you a story 1 like to
call 'what can end up in your
piano,"' the owner of The
Pianosmith recently said
inside his Kasi Main Street
shop where he repairs and
refurbishes vised pianos for
sale.

Smith, 49, recalled how he
had once gone to ihe home of
a Branchburg woman to sue
why the console piano she
had in her basement wouldn't
play.

"The keys wouldn't go
down," he said.

Smith said he [hen proceed-
ed to investigate the instru-
ment and soon found the
problem hidden right
beneath the ivories.

"Dog food," he saici matter-
of-factly. "Dog food was com-
pletely filled under the keys.
... Of course, mice put it
there."

"For a rainy day. But they
forgot to come back for it,"
added his wife Mary Smith,
who handles sales at the shop.

Continuing on. Ken Smith
recalled dial a couple of years
later, while appraising a piano
for sale at a home in
Piscataway, he was telling its
owner the story about the dog
food, and she seemed to get a
kick out of it.

So it was more than just a

bit ironic for both of them
when he pressed down on the
keys of her piano a'ld there
was no sound.

And a peek btneath the
keys was downright Twilight
Zone-ish.

"Lo and beheld, it was filled
with dog food,' he said with a
hardy laugh "The woman was
just shocked."' •

But extracting dog chow
from pianos is only one of Ken
Smith's many skills, which
were put to the test in
October when he completed
the requirements to become a
registered piano technician.

Held in Harrisburg, Pa., the
certification process included
a written test on piano tech-
nology and hands-on exams in
regulation, adjustment and
tuning.

"They hand it to you and say
'Put it back together,"' he
said. "Rebuilding a piano is
quite the challenge."

Ken Smith, who also plays
piano, is now recognized by
the Piano Technician Guild, a
non-profit international orga-
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Ken Smith, owner of The Pianosmith in Somerville, is one of
2.100 registered piano technicians in the United States and
Canada. The work requires the skill of an artisan and the ear of
a musician. Smith said he is no longer surprised about what he
finds in a piano and under the keys.

nization of piano sendee spe-
cialists. He is also a member
of the Southeastern
Pennsylvania Chapter of the
Piano Technicians Guild.

There are only about 2,100
registered piano technicians
in the United States and
Canada.

The title of registered piano
technician is given "in order
to ensure work is being done
competently in the trade-

established standards," said
Ron Baughman, who works
under the guidance of Ken
Smith and plans on becoming
a registered technician him-
self. "It's the closest thing to
saying Ken Smith is a crafts-
men of particular merit."

'Tm nearing a point in my
life where I'm looking to give
back now," said Ken Smith,

Continued on page A2

Business,
community
leaders
honored
By ALLISON ELYSE
GUALTIERI
Staff Writer

FRANKLIN — Over 400
members of the county's busi-
ness community gathered for
lunch Tuesday at the Palace at
Somerset to celebrate not only
another year, but six award
recipients, chosen for their
work in both the business com-
munity and the county, at the
2005 Annual Meeting and
Celebration of the Somerset
County Business Partnership.

Raritan Valley Community
College President G. Jeremiah
Ryan, toy store owner Rick
Grossman of the Learning
Express, the Somerset Patriots,
New Jersey Skyland Insurance,
Cardinal Health, and the
Somerset Patriots each took
home awards from the organiza-
tion.

The Economic Vitality awards
honor companies that have a
significant economic impact in
the county and that foster
growth and economic vitality in
the county. This year, each of
the businesses honored not only
contribute to the financial situ-
ation of the county, but also give
back to their communities.

Several philanthropic and
community efforts of the
Somerset Patriots were high-
lighted in the video introducing
their award. The "Strike Out
Drugs" program, the school vis-
its by Sparkee and Patriots
players and their support for
'File Chronicle's Operation:

Continued on page A2

Love of Crete inspires entrepreneur

GEORGE PACCIELLO.'STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Esther Psarakis, owner of Taste of Crete, with some of her
products on display at What's in the Ice Box? in Somerville.

By ALLISON ELYSE GUALTIERI
Staff Writer

BRIDGE WATER — When Esther Psarakis
got married, she didn't just fall in love with her
husband, who grew up on the Greek island of
Crete.

"I became totally enraptured with the Greek
culture, Gieek food. 1 even learned the lan-
guage," she said. She, her husband and their
children visit the island every summer to see
family and bring back goodies.

Once friends and family members here start-
ed begging her to bring back olive oil, cheese
and other tasty treats from the region, Psarakis
realized there was an unfulfilled niche for
Cretan foods.

"When I go into the gourmet food market, I
still don't find a lot of the gourmet Greek foods.
I realized that there's a niche there," she said.
Her business, Taste of Crete, is now just over a
year old, and is already sold in local stores. Next
month, the olive oil will be sold in Kings
Supermarkets.

Psarakis attributes the popularity of her
products to their flavor and health benefits.

"The Cretan diet is considered to be one of
the healthiest of the subset (of the
Mediterranean diets),"' she said. "The oil is an
extremely high-quality. The lower it is in acidi-
ty, the higher it is in antioxidants."

The flavor is important too. Psarakis rims tast-
ings where people can experiment and find
what they like, much as with wine.

"Olive oil is a lot like wine," she said. "You get
people that like red wine and people that like
white wine, and with olive oil, there are differ-
ent flavor profiles just like in wine."

The Taste of Crete oil, which is produced by a

cooperative, meets the highest standards with
its Protected Designation of Origin, or POD,
and took home a silver medal in its first
International Olive Oils of the World competi-
tion this year.

"Oil is of varying degrees of quality," she said.
"I had it bottled according to EU standards,
which are very stringent."

That won't be the only award Taste of Crete
will be receiving this year. Tomorrow, Psarakis
will be one of 15 business owners recognized by
the Small Business Development Centers of
New Jersey at a luncheon in Holmdel.

Psarakis credits the local center, run at
Raritan Valley Community College, with help-
ing her develop a thriving business.

"I was debating, should I go back to corporate
life, or should I start something on my own? I
decided that it was time to start something of
my own," she said. She turned to the Small
Business Development Centers for guidance,
and meets regularly with one of their business
counselors. "I've gotten support from them in
all different areas, financial, marketing, strate-
gic planning, every aspect."

It took a year and a half of preparation before
the business was up and running. Psarakis got
her import/export certificate, took entrepre-
neurial classes, a course on olive oil at UC Davis
in California, put together a business plan,
designed the logos and packaging and created
a marketing plan.

Taste of Crete products are available at spe-
cialty foods stores in the area, including Bardy
Farms in Warren, What's in the Ice Box? in
Somerville and Monterey Gourmet in
Bernardsville. For more information and to find
more retail locations, visit
www.tasteofcrete.com.

Partnership preserves
two farmland parcels

NEW BRUNSWICK — A
47.4-acre livestock farm in
East Brunswick and a 28.fi-
acre farm in Monroe
Township planted with field
crops will be preserved forev-
er now that they have entered
the Middlesex County
Farmland Preservation
Program.

The county, with its funds
and contributions from the
state and respective town-
ships, purchased agriculture
preservation easements on
the farms.

The development rights
paid for the Warren farm on
Fresh Pond Road in East
Brunswick are $1,659 million.
The state contributed
5995,729.70; the county paid
$348,505.40; East Brunswick
Township paid $315,314.40.

The development rights
paid for the Budrewicz farm
on Gravel Hill-Spotswood

Road in Monroe Township are
5644,422.50. The state con-
tributed $386,653.50; the
county and Monroe Township
each paid $128,884.50.

Cows, pigs, goats and horses
now live on the Warren farm
in East Brunswick. A barn on
the property is being renovat-
ed to boai'd additional horses
in the future. About 20 wood-
ed acres of the farm already
are entered into the
Woodland Management
Program, overseen by the
Natural Resources
Conservation Service for har-
vesting the wood.

The Warren farm is adja-
cent to the 34-acre Giamarese
farm, already part of the
Farmland Preservation
Program.

"Working widi the fanners,
the state and the local munic-

Continued on page A2

Fire damages station
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A Getty station at Route 28 and Warrenville Road in Middlesex was damaged in a fire just
before Thanksgiving. The fire damaged pumps as well as service bays at the staion.
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Piano
Continued from page A1

who wants to pass along his
knowledge of pianos just like
others did for him when he
was a younger man.

He fondly recalled the late
Lou Hendrickson, a blind man
from the borough who taught
him how to tune pianos when
he was in his early 20s.

"I was fascinated watching
him tune pianos. He took me
on as an apprentice," he said.
"It was amazing from the
standpoint of what he showed
me was possible. Here's a guy
who could have been bitter,
but he was just such an opti-
mistic person. It affects how I
work today.

"It's a fun way to make a liv-
ing," Ken Smith added. "It's a
fun job, and I enjoy working
with my wife."

The Somerville couple lives
right up the street and moved
the business out of their home
to the former T-shirt shop at
136 East Main Street about a
year ago.

"We had a lot of pianos in
our home, believe it or not,"
Mary Smith said. "I was like
'enough, already!' We were
happy when this became
available."

There are now about 35
pianos at The Pianosmith,
including grands, uprights
and players, ranging from
$1,000 tc $16,000.

"This is the original
karaoke," Mary Smith, who
does not play piano, said earli-
er in the day as a Universal
Player piano, as if being
played by a ghost, filled the
showroom with the Beatles
tune "With a Little Help From
My Friends."

"If I had a child learning to
play, I'd buy them a player,"
she said. "Because if they give
it up I'd still have a fine
instrument to play at parties."

Historic homes open doors for holiday cheer

PSAK, GRAZIANO,
PIASECKI & WHITElAW

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
For 21 Years

Free eonsultation on all personal injury matters.
127 UNION AVENUE

MIDDLESEX
(732)560-0100

Please visit our website www.psaklaw.com
\ George L. Psak and James 8. Grsziano are certified by the Supreme Court as Civil Trial Attorneys. |

Mark J. Simka Is ceiitfred by the Supreme Court as a Workers' Compensation Law Attorney.

COURTESY ABRAHAM STAATS HOUSE

This Nativity scene, which was constructed in the living room of the Abianam Staats House, South Bound Brook, by the First Baptist
Church-of South Bound Brook, was part of last year's Holiday at the Staats House. The holiday event returns Dec. 17-18 at the house and
at the Hendrick Fisher House and Reformed Church of Bound Brook.
shouse.com.

For additional information, call (732) 469-5836 or visit www.staat-

What's Happening
in December at

North Stelton AME Church

Reverend
Dr. Kenneth L.
Sounders, Sr.

Pastor

Bible Institute Sunday Campus Church School 8:30 a.m.

'Worship Service 9:45 a.m.

* First Sundays: Holy Communion Service

WEDNESDAYS

Bread of Heaven Bible Study

Pastor's Bible Study

12:00 noon

7:30 p.m.

THURSDAYS

Senior Citizens Bible Study 10:00 a.m.

SATURDAYS
Prayer Service 6:00 a.m.

SATURDAY, December 17

Men's and Women's Fellowship 8:00 a.m.

*** SPECIAL EVENTS ***

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17

CHURCH OFFICE Christmas Celebration Concert 5:00 p.m.

SUAfPAy, DECEMBER 25

Christmas Morning Worship Service 9:45 a.m.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 31

Watch Night Service 9:30 p.m.

Phone (732) 287-5184
Fax (732) 287-2221

123 Craig Ave.
Piscataway

Please call the church office for more information.

Reverend Dr. Kenneth L. Saunders, Sr. • Pastor

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
45 Hampton Street, Metuchen, NJ 08840

(732)549-8941
Rev. Ronald L Owens, Senior Pastor

Sunday Worship Services at 8am & I lam
1st & 5th Sundays at 9:30 am

Wednesday Bible Study ! 2noon & 7pm
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 6pm

Saturday Church School 9am

"Where worship is joy and joy is worship"

www.nhbchurch.com

Model Cars & Automobilia

Grants
Continued from page A1

ipalities makes our land preser-
vation efforts effective," said
Freeholder Camille Fernicola,
liaison to the Middlesex County
Agricultural Development
Board. "Our shared goal — to
maintain and protect
Middlesex County's agricultur-
al heritage — is greatly
enhanced by these joint
efforts."

"This brings the total number
of acres in [the] Farmland
Preservation Program to
3,706.5," said Peter Cantu,
chairman of the Agricultural
Development Board. "'ITiis pro-
gram could not be the success it
is without oi?r farmers or with-

•
•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

The Next Best Thing To Sitting
Behind The Wheel

- Over 20 years serving model car enthusiasts
- Satisfaction guaranteed
- Subscriptions to Classic & Sportscar, Fl Racing

Plus over 40 other automotive magazines!
- Hundreds of models, books and videos
Visit our website: www.ewacars.com
to view over 19,000 images updated daily

1.800.392.4454EWA
EWA i WNUmiRE CARS USA

205 US Hwy 22. Green Brook, New Jersey 08612
Tel: 732-424-7811 • Fax 732-424-7814

Email: ewa©ewacars.com

$ Pdim

Shop Online: peUcanpool.com

[SI CONNELLY

Pool Tables
& Game Tables

Poker Tables
& Chips

Bar Stools
& Bars

Foos Ball
Air Hockey
Ping Pong

& Darts

Route 22 East • Whitehouse, NJ
(908)534-2534

Buy On Line • pelicanski.com

Take the Next Step
and create the
future you want.

Learn Management^
Project Management or
Information,Systems

Hoilday Reductio
throughem

to Store!

Attend an Open House
MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 2OO5

5:00-7:00 PM
Hanover Marrior, 1401 Route 10 East* Whippany, New Jersey

LEARN RELEVANT, REAL SOLUTIONS FOP GREATER EFFECTIVENESS IN YiJLi; •

Classes begin January 17th

For more information:
Sharen Glennon
sglcnnonfi*stcvcns.cdu

201-216-5381
Ostle Ptuni on Hudson, Hofaoken, Nj

http://Howe.Stevens.edu

financial Aid Available

STEVENS
Institute of Technology

HUGE SELECTION o/SHEARLING
and LEATHER COATS and JACKETS

•/ .ClALS SAVIN!

70%.i.

Our FEATURED DESIGNERS

No* Include

Z i x « Musi t Jean Crian
Dominique Omfltau

Vjnessa Gianni

0,
on the spot

approval

nFurs. byGuarino
UFET1ME GUARINO GUARANTEE

No Charge for NEW SAIE Alterations

Furs 6v Guarino

Grim timk, SJ
(732)968-8700

The Far Spa
4i> tour? M

East Bnmmdt, SJ

(732)390-4441

out (the) freeholders' commit-
ment to protecting open space."

The Farmland Preservation
Program purchases the non-
agriculture development rights
on farmland that meets criteria
established by the Agricultural
Development Board and the
New Jersey State Agriculture
Development Committee. The
value is determined by two
independent appraisals.

The farmland is preserved by
placing an agriculture preserva-
tion easement on the property.
The state, county and township
share the cost of the farms'
development rights with the
state paying the majority of the
purchase price.

Middlesex County's program
is strictly voluntary. Farm own-
ers interested in participating
in the program can call Linda
Busch at (732) 745-4014.

Leaders
Continued from page A1

Shoebox New Jersey 2005
were all cited as examples of
the Patriots' community
involvement.

Steve Kalafer, who accepted
the award in the small busi-
ness category for the Patriots,
thanked the partnership for
being what he termed stew-
ards of the community.

"They work so much, they
care so much, and they give so
much," he said, adding that
beyond the partnership, one of
the greatest, things about
doing business in the county is
the people who run it, and
said, "This could not be possi-
ble without the progressive
politicians of Somerset
County."

Small Businessman of the
Year award winner Rick
Grossman gave cretiit to a dif-
ferent county institution:
Raritan Valley Community
College and its Small Business
Development Center, and also
thanked the partnership for
its support in forming partner-
ships and offering training.

"We have worked very hard
over the last six years to the
community and have tried to
deliver programs you wanted,"
said Ryan, who is leaving
RVCC tci become a post-doc-
toral fellow at the WooUrow
Wilson School of Public Policy
at Princeton University. "This
has been an incredible roller-
coaster for me the last six
years, and it's been a great
ride."

A younger member of the
community was also honored.
Out of 11 nominations from
various high schools around
the county, Ryan O'Hara, of
Manville, was selected as the
recipient of the Young
Entrepreneur Award. The
Somerset County Vocational
and Technical High School
junior has run his own land-
scaping business, called ROH
Landscaping, for (he last six
years.

The Chronicle
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A Penn Jersey Advance, Inc. r.ewspaper
MJN Publishing 0 2003

The Chronicle (U.S.P.S. 061-800} ISSN
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NJN Publishing, 44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East, Somerviiie. N.J, 08876.908-
?75-6660. Periodicals postage) paid at
Somervilie arid additional mailing
offices. POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to NJN Publishing, Fulfillment
Office. P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ
08876,
Subscription rales per year: $28 in
Somerset & Middlesex County; $33 in
NJ; $36 out of state. To subscribe call
1-800-300-9321.
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Middlesex Briefs

Holiday program in
South Bound Brook

SOUTH BOUND BROOK ~
The Recreation Social
Committee has scheduled its
annual holiday program for bor-
ough yu'ingstors.

This show is at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday in !ha McLaughlin
Gym at Robert Morris School.
Enter i\v< gym on Madison
Street.

Taino Sana and Papo Nickel
star in "Caribbean Holiday."
Santa Ciaus is a special guest.

Admission is free. For more
information, call Ada Barber nl
(732) 469-2436.

Toys For Tots begins
annual collection

MIDDLESEX - Continuing
until Dec. 12, Jaeger Lumber a!
500 Bound Brook Road, will bo
collecting for the Marino Corps
Reserve Toys For Tols pro-
gram.

Toys For Tots is a 501(C)(3)
not-for-profit charity and dona-
tions are tax deductible.

While organizers coordinate
and manage the campaign, the
ultimate success depends on
the support of the local commu-
nity and the generosity of the
people to donate toys.

New and unwrapped toys can
be delivered to Jaeger Lumber,
and then they aro picked up
and sorted by age and gender.

Dunelien church
offers Santa lunch

DUNELLEN — The Dunelien
United Methodist Church
serves "Lunch with Santa" from
11 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday in the
Religious Education Building,

316 Jackson Ave.
Cost for the meal is S4 at the

door, Pictures with Santa are
$2,50 each, For more informa-
tion, call Betty Hixon at (732;
752-7250.

Synagogue to auction
off goods, services

METUCHEN Congregation
Nevo Shalom. 250 Grove Ave..
holds its annual goods and ser-
vices auction at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Merchandise up for bid
includes vacations, hotel
accommodations, theater tick-
ets, sports tickets, flat-screen
TV sets, gas grills, original art
and retail-store gift cards.
There also will be a silent auc-
tion, 50-50 drawing and raffltss.

Admission of $7.50 includes
coffeo and dosser!. For moro
information, cali Martha Mack
at (732) 548-2238, Ext, 17.

Hanukkah goods sold
in Metuchen gift shop

METUCHEN The
Sisterhood of Congregation
Neve Shalom sponsors a gift
shop with items for your every
Hanukkati need.

Candles, menorahs, dreiciels,
gelt, gift wrap and similar items
are available. Gift shop hours
are 9:30-11 a.m. Sunday, Deo.
11,18 and 25, plus noon-1
p.m. and 4-6 p.m. Tuesday.
Dec. 13 and 20. For additional
information, call Sandy
Schwomor at (732) 548-7431
or Jody Mantel at (732) 885-
1841.

Dickens classic to be
performed for free

EDISON — "A Christmas

Carol" is being performed at 3
p.m. Sunday at the Edison
Valley Playhouse, 2196 Oak
Tree Road.

This free performance is
sponsored fay the South
Plainfield Cultural Arts
Commission. Reservations are
required; call (908! 753-0327,
Seating is limited.

The Edison Valley Playhouse
is on Ihe Edison-South
Plainlield border where Oak
Tree Road meets Woodland
Avenue.

Edison orchestra to
plan holiday concert

EDISON The Edison
Symphony Orchestra hoiete its
holiday concert at 7 p.m.
Sunday in the Performing Arts
Center of Middlesex County
Collefjo.

Judith Morso conducts the
Edison Symphony in the Violin
Concerto in D major of Peter
llyich Tchaikovsky; the "Aliogro
Appassionata.' by Camille
Saint-Saens; the "Halleluiah
Chorus," from the oratorio
"Messiah" by Georc;c Frederic
Handel; and other Christmas
selections.

Soloists arc Botty Zhou of
Edison, violin, for the
Tchaikovsky concerto fnd
Kenneth Han-wei Kartzer,
cello, for the "Allegro
Appassionata."

The Edison High School a
capella choir ard John P.
Stevens High School chorus
perform the 'Hallelujah Chorus"
and holiday songs. The a
capeila choir is under the direc-
tion of Kenneth Brown and the
JPS chorus is under the direc-
tion of Diane Wions.

Admission is S35 for adults
and S20 for students. Group
rates are available. For reser-
vations, call the Edison Arts
Society at (908) 753-2787.

The Performing Arts Center is
on the main MCC campus at
2600 Woodbridge Ave.

Garden Club holding
dinner on Monday

EDISON — The Edison
Garden Club holds its annual
holiday dinner at 6.30 p.m.
Monday at the Main Branch of
the Eciison Free Public Library,
340 Plainfiold Ave.

HostossRS will provide
refreshments for an evoning of
fellowship and good cheor. In
addition, club members will
decorate the library's Main
Branch for the holidays.

Register now for a
visit with Santa

SOUTH PLAINFIELD -— The
Recreation Department invites
all children from ages newborn
to 10 Jo visit with Santa
between 1 and 3 p.m. on Dec.
17 at the Senior Recreation
Center. Participants must regis-
ter at the PAL building by
Monday.

INFO
)LINE of Middlesex County

HELP IS ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAY,
Now also The Homeless Hotline of Middlesex County.

Info Line of Middlesex County can help you locate services for:
Financial Assistance Counseling Healthcare
Housing Fowl/Clothing Support groups
Addiction Services Senior Services HIV/AIDS

. . , and much more,

24 Hours A Pay . . . 7 Days A Week.
Dial Toll Free 2-1-1 or 1-888-908-4636
Visit <>ur on-line directory at: www.info-lin^,org

ARMY NAVY
The only place to shop

for work clothes,
boots and jeans!

315 Bound Brook Bdn Middlesex

732-968-2848

smart

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB.
REGLAZE IT!

We also do
.. , Sinks, Tile. Tub
^ t - Surrounds

& Color

w.vw easternreH nishtng.net

EASTERN REF1NISHING CO. • 800463-1879
S 3 Z £ COUPON EXPIRES 1221/05

DONATE A CAR
Support NJ Animal Rescue

Tax Deductible
1-800-293-7490

I / Tax Forms & Receipts Produced

FREE Pick-up within 24 hours
info@autosalvation.com * wvmautosalvation.com/

I f your child has struggled with

schiiohviirk this year, take action

No Motivation in iw to make his or hor grades better.

Uc|c ^ n f t t t e r K T ] Hnntington Learning Center can
—•:....--..—n help. Our certified teachers can

j Frustration with School I
^__ ________^. pinpoint your child's strengths and

I Weak Basic Skills I

~ ~ ~ " • —_ weaknesses and tailor a program of
! - S-AT/*cTprep- ..,'. instruction to meet his or her needs.

Just a few hours a week can improve
^ c h . u , s ^ . ^ c o n f i d e n c e ) a n d

motivation. Gall Huntington today.

Your child can learn.

1-800-CAN LEARN
Ledgewood
07:»-252-8:JOO
Livingston

Morristown
£173-293-9500
Springfield
073-258-0100

Verona
07;J-7&>8700
Wayne
1173-812-7000

e Best Wine Discount
in New Jersey!

RED WINE 750 mi - ON SALE
Insignia - 96 Pts *99.07
St. Jean Cinq Cepages - 92 Pts S45.97
Ruffino Reserve Ducale Gold S27.17
Di MaJo Norante Sangiovese - 90 Pts ..S8.97
Cesari Amarone -. *24.97
Excelsior Cabernet Sauvignon s6.07
Marietta Old Vines S8.97

I ^/1 i it V *M I U JiniWWPHPTf \[K*?f- T T U

Grgich Hills Chardonnay *29.97
Simi Chadonnay s12.07
Santa Margherita Pinot Grigio s18.07
Clos Du Bois Chardonnay S9.57
Kendall Jackson Chardonnay *10.17
Rodney Strong Chardonnay s9.07
Blackstone Chardonnay s7.07

Bud All 30 Packs S15.77
Busch AH 30 Packs $11.97
Corona Light or Reg. 24 Bottles $22.97
Natural 30 Packs $10.97
MGD 12/24 Bottles $14.07
Sam Adams All Types 12/24 Bottles...s22.O7

TABLE WINE • ON SALE
Ruffino Chianti 1.5 L s10.37
Beringer White Zinfandel 1.5 L s8.07
Yellow Tail AIITypes 1.5 L s10.97
C. Rossi AIITypes 4 L *8.27
Luna DiLuna All Types 750 ml *7.17
Bolla Wine - All Types 1.5 L $10.27
Cavit Pinot Grigio 1.5 L *11.07
Bella Sera Pinot Grigio 1.5 L *9.37
Glen Ellen AIITypes 1.5 L s7.07
Forest Glen All Types 1.5 L S11.37
WoodBridge All Types 1.5 L s10.07
Opici Barberone 4 L S11.97

Dewars 1.75 L S29.17
Svedka Vodka 1.75 L $18.17
Smirnoff Vodka 1.75 L s18.07
Bacardi Light Gold 1.75 L s19.07
Grey Goose Vodka 750ml S25.17
Jose Cuervo Gold 1.75L S33.17
Kahlua 750 L $15.07
Bailey's Gift 750 L S17.17
Amaretto DiSarcnno Gift 750 ml $17.17
Seagrams V.0.1.75 L , .M9.37
Gordons Gin 1.75 L s14.07
Clan MacGregor 1.75L S15.97

OPEN! ~Z.
yn

DISCOUNT LIQUOR

DISCOUNT LIQUOR

601 West Union Ave., Middlebrook Plaza, (next to Shopiite) Bound Brook, NJ
7 3 2 - 7 6 4 - 1 5 0 0 fax 732-764-1502

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-10pm, Sunday 12pm-7pm

Best Wine Discount
in the State!

[\ Buy More and
Save More Everyday!
Mix and Match 750ml Wine

4 Bottles Take 15% OFF
8 Bottles Take 20% OFF

12+BottlesTake 25% OFF
Discount Applies to NON SALE ITEMS

Discount Includes FREE
Wine Country Membership

All prices effective through 12/14/05 at the listed Wine Country
location only. In the case of typographical error,
minimum ABC pricing prevails. Prices set by Wine Country.
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Politics has no place in local government
The time has come for Bedminster residents to

make a decision for the good of the township.
Whenever personal attacks overshadow the busi-
ness of running a township, it is the responsibility of
those who elected the men and women to seue on
the governing board to hold them accountable for
their actions.

The last year-and-a-half has been tumultuous —
to say the least — in Bedminster. It began last year
during a campaign season that pitted Kurt Joerger,
a newcomer to New Jersey politics, against
Democrat Allen Mass. Joerger, who had been
appointed to the Township Committee to fill an
unexpired term, ended up having to let the local
Republican Party defend him in court as Democrats
challenged the close result.

In the end, the Democrats withdrew their chal-
lenge — stating they did not want to continue
spending money to fight the election.

Over the next 11 months, the committee has fall-
en from a body that once worked together to one
that has become divided. There have been personal
attacks, accusations of impropriety and a lack of
leadership.

During that time Trump National has sought to
expand its new golf course, the community has con-
sidered the purchase of one of the last remaining
privately-owned sewer treatment facilities in the
county and debated the right of Somerset Airport
and the New Jersey State Police to locate a
NorthSTAR medevac helicopter in the township.

None of these are light issues — but all seemed
to get lost in what quickly became a series of never-
ending political fights. Committeeman Don Cross
questioned outgoing Mayor Amey Mesko's ethics
when he asked — during a public meeting — if she
had ever asked for a discounted membership to
Trump National while not recusing herself from mat-
ters regarding the golf course.

Matters such as these should have been dealt
with by turning everything over to the Executive
Commission on Ethical Standards under the
Department of Law and Public Safety.

Even this year's election, where Mesko lost to
Democrat Sally Rubin did little, it seems, to stem
the tide of discord among the committee. Yes, there
was a photo op moment as Rubin joined the com-
mittee — unofficially — to "vote" for Robert
Holtaway to serve as mayor for the next year. But,
soon Holtaway found himself in the crosshairs. It
seemed as if becoming mayor meant you were the
next person to have a target on your back.

On Monday, Joerger attempted to read into the

public record a 19-page paper on why he did not
endorse Holtaway to become mayor. Part of this
included a two-page November 2004 letter written
by Mesko regarding concerns about Holtaway that
were, according to her, given to fellow committee
members during a closed session meeting.

These concerns were forwarded to the state's
ethics commission, which, according to Holtaway,
has never responded to the report.

During the meeting, Township Attorney Jeffrey
Lehrer advised Joerger that there was no reason to
read it into the record as it had been widely distrib-
uted.

The document — as sent to The Chronicle —
also makes claims against a township employee
and another elected official, claiming both were
"biased" because of their involvement — real or
imagined — with Somerset Airport. During
Monday's meeting, he retracted both claims and
said he apologized for making the accusations.

At the time the challenge to Joerger's election
was dropped, he was quoted in The Chronicle as
saying: "I'm elected by Bedminster residents and
I'm charged to do what is right by those people. I
have absolutely no personal agenda. The only thing
I want to do is what's right for the township and the
people."

Today, a little more than 10 months later, there is
a push lead by the Committee to Recall Joerger to
oust Joerger — if it were successful he would be
the first elected official in Somerset County to be
recalled from his position. Joerger has also stated
he believes there will be a future recall campaign
against Cross as well.

Joerger states these actions are being taken
because he has questioned others' "actions and
agendas."

But is doing this in the public theatre the best
way? Are personal attacks rattier than the creation
of a municipal ethics board the solution?

And why was the committee — as some have
claimed — powerless to create such a board while
Mesko was mayor, a purely symbolic position in the
township's form of government?

Perhaps it is because it is easier to attack than to
push for real action. If these violations are real, then
let those in power take action and begin an investi-
gation, rather than playing for the masses and
headlines in local newspapers. Or, let the people of
Bedminster decide who stays and who goes, and,
perhaps, that means recalling the whole committee
and starting from scratch. The "ball" is now in the
people's court, so to speak.

The Chronicle welcomes comments and news
tips. The following is a list of our staff and how
to reach us:

* Rod Hirsch, executive editor, (908) 575-6684;
rhirsch@njnpublishing.com

Craig Turpin, editor, (908) 575-6698;
cturpin@njnpublishing.com

Allan Conover, sports editor, (908) 575-6689;
aconover@njnpublishing.com

Dave Allena, sports editor, (908) 575-6690;
dallena@njnpublishing.com

George Pacciello, photography editor, (908)
575-6708; gpaccielio@njnpublishing.com

• Jim White, staff writer, (908) 575-6686;
iwhite@njnpublishing.com

Allison Elyse Gualtieri, staff writer, (908) 575-
6748; agualtieri@njnpublishing.com

Amy S. Bobrowski, staff writer, (908) 575-
6694; abobrowski@njnpublishing.com

Takesha Pettus, staff writer, (908) 575-6695:
tpettus @ njnpublishing.com

Press releases can also be sent to somer-
set® njnpublishlng.com
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The Chronicle
is here for you

The following information
will help you get your ideas
and community news into
The Chronicle:

Call editor Craig Turpin at
(908) 575-6698 with story
suggestions, questions or
comments. Information can
be e-mailed to
middlesex@njnpublishing.co
m.

The sports editor is Dave
Allena. He can be reached at
(908) 575-6690.

Our address: The
Chronicle, PO Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876. Our
fax number is (908) 575-
6683.

Correction policy
The Chronicle will correct

errors of fact, context or pre-
sentation and clarify any
news content that confuses
or misleads readers. Please
report errors to editor Craig
Turpin at (908) 575-6698.

Question of
the week:
Would you like to
see a white
Christmas?

BARBARA CRONIN
Forked River

"Oh yeah, I would defi-
nitely like to see a white

Christmas. The snow
makes it even more beau-

tiful, more magical."

TARA DESIMON
Bayville

"Yes. I just love
Christmas, the Christmas

spirit."

RAY ECKENRODE
Pittstown

"Always. Christmas is
Christmas, but it's even
better when it's a white

Christmas."

THERESA
SANOUHJANO

Scotch Plains
"No. i don't like snow. I

just don't. I get chicken
when I have to drive

in it."

Quotable

"/ became totally
enraptured with the

Greek culture,
Greek food, I

even learned the
language."

Esther Psarakis

Letters to the Editor

Aid appreciated
during holidays
To The Editor:

This has been one of the
busiest and most devastating
hurricane seasons in recent
history. The outpouring of
compassion, support and
prayers has been nothing
short of awe-inspiring. I'd
like to sincerely thank our
generous donors for their
support of the Salvation
Army's relief efforts on the
Gulf Coast. In New Jersey
alone, donor support for the
Salvation Army's relief effort
amounted to more than $3
million which in part has
helped to assist more than
1.26 million hurricane vic-
tims.

As we move into the holiday
season, I'd like to ask for your
continued support of the
Salvation Army. You see,
needs in our local communi-
ties have risen by leaps and
bounds and we anticipate
that they will continue to
grow over the winter season
as people are challenged by

higher utility bills, the cost of
affordable housing and the
cost of commuting. For some,
food and heat may become a
luxury rather than a staple of
life.

Inevitably, giving declines
after a major disaster but our
local needs do not. I'd like to
ask for your continued sup-
port from our donors when
encountering our red kettle
bell ringers or when receiv-
ing a mail solicitation. It is
only with the public's support
that we will be able to con-
tinue our programs for the
needy in our communities.

Once again, thank you for
your support of the Gulf
Coast hurricane victims and
please help the Salvation
Army as we enter a critical
fund-raising season that sup-
ports our programs all
throughout the vear.

Maj. STEPHEN BANFIELD
Commander, New Jersey

Division, The Salvation Army
Union

New park offers
something for all

To The Editor:
I recently received the fall

2005 newsletter from the town-
ship of Green Brook and
learned about the newly
opened Top of the World Park.
Curious about what was there,
I made a visit and could hardly
believe how nice this park is. I
encourage all area residents to
see it for themselves.

There is something for every-
one. There is a huge jungle
gym and six swings, enough to
keep kids happily busy for
hours. There are two tennis
courts and a ballfield. 1 under-
stand from the newsletter that
construction of permanent
bathrooms and a covered pic-
nic area will start soon and be
ready for spring. This is a first-
class facility and I can look for-
ward to spending many hours
there with my family. It is
well planned, and Green
Brook's Township Committee
deserves credit for identify-
ing a need for the community
(more recreational facilities)
and filling chat need so per-
fectly.

No trip to Top of the World
Park is complete without a
visit to the recently dedicat-
ed 9/11 Memorial.

It is truly awe-inspiring.
The memorial includes a
piece of steel from the Twin
Towers and a listing of the
names of ail who perished on
that terrible day. It is classy
and dignified.

Most importantly it is a
peaceful spot where we can
all go to pay respect to the
fallen and reflect on what is
most important in our own
lives. Mayor Pal Walsh, who
spearheaded the effort to
build the Sept. 11, 2001, ter-
rorist attacks Memorial,
deserves particular credit for
a job well done.

While I have always been
proud to call Green Brook my
hometown, Top of the World
Park has quickly become one
of my favorite spots in town
and i.s a place that I can
point to with even greater
pride in my community.

PATRICK II. BOCCIO
Green Brook

Somerset County Briefs

Outstanding women
honored with award

The Somerset County
Commission on the Status of
Women is seeking nominations
for its 2006 Outstanding Women
in Somerset County awards pro-
gram.

Nominations must be post-
marked by Dec. 20. For a nomi-
nation form and guidelines, visit
the www.co.somerset.nj.us or
call Commission Chairwoman
Irene von Dohlen at (908) 604-
6278.

Awards will be presented in
March during the commission's
annual Women's History Month
celebration. Nominees must be
women who reside or work in
Somerset County.

AH nominations will be
reviewed by the commission's

selection committee.
Categories are: Arts/entertain-

ment, business/management,
education, entrepreneur, gov-
ernment/public service, "homo-
town hero," journalism/media,
law, medicine/health services,
social services and volun-
teerism.

Nominations should be as spe-
cific as possible, citing the ways
the nominee has demonstrated
outstanding performance or
dedication in her job or commu-
nity.

Office for disabled
donates eyeglasses

SOMERVILLE — The
Somerset County Office for the
Disabled recently turned over
700-plu!; prescription eyeglasses
and nonprescription sunglasses
to Mauri Buchanan, president of

New Eves for the Needy of
Short Hills.

The Office for the Disabled
collected the eyewear from
June through October.

Collection boxes will continue
to be located in the lobbies of
the county administration
building at 20 Grove St. and 92
E. Main St. for future donations.

"We are.very pleased with the
response we have, received to
date from the public and county
employees in this collection
effort," said Freeholder Peter S.
Palmer, human services liaison.
"Included in this number are
more than 300-pIus eyeglasses
donated by visitors who brought
them to the county tent at the
annual Somerset County 4-H
Fair in August."

In addition to eyewear, the
Office for the Disabled collect-

ed precious metal scraps, such
as old watches, jewelry, silver-
ware and hearing aides.

These items will be sold for
their metal content to buy pre-
scription lenses.

For further information alxnit
donating eyewear, contact
Office for the Disabled
Coordinator Mark Malone at
(.908) 704-6334.
Award recognizes the
county Planning Board

The Somerset County
Planning Board received
statewide recognition for the
sixth consecutive year at the
New Jersey Chapter of
American Planning
A s s o c i a t i o n / R u t g e r s
University's annual State
Planning Conference held in
New Brunswick.

The planning board was recog-
nized for its work in promoting
Transit-Oriented Development
in the "Smart Growth in County
Leadership and Community
Education" category.

The awards honor plans, plan-
ning and design initiatives and
organizations that are in the
forefront of planning in New
Jersey.

"We're excited that the
American Planning Association
has acknowledged this innova-
tive planning report and guide
for municipalities," said
Freeholder Robert Zaborowski,
planning board liaison. "Our
goal is to advance smart growth
planning by enhancing the criti-
cal linkages between land use
and transit, and accommodating
growth while reducing traffic
congestion."

The planning board under-
took an analysis of all vacant
and underutilized land within a
1/4-mile radius of all rail sta-
tions and major bus corridors in
the county.

It selected pilot sites in
Branchburg, Somerville and
Bound Brook to develop
detailed plans and implementa-
tion recommendations.

The Board of Chosen
Freeholders and the North
Jersey Transportation Planning
Authority jointly funded the
report, which will be used by
the towns and county to pro-
mote the plan.

A similar study along the West
Trenton Rail Line will be under-
taken next year by the planning
board, in close cooperation with
Montgomery and Hillsborough
townships.
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Scout devotes Eagle project to U.S. troops
Ktiith Price came to us with

his mom and dad in October to
learn more about Operation
Siiotibox New Jersey 2005 and
to discuss hi.s Eagle Scout pro-
ject. Wte offered him support
and encouragement, and one
piece of advice - one person
can male a difference.

We weren't disappointed.
We were overwhelmed.
Keith, a Milltown resident,

reached out to hi.s neighbors
in that Middlesex County
lown for help with his project,
arid they responded in grand
fashion.

Last Saturday, Keith and
other members of Scout Troop
33 from Milltown, along with
several adult leaders, arrived
at 77te Chronicle office to
unload nearly 10,000 grocery
items collected over the past
several months - enough to fill
the backs of two pick-up
trucks and a van.

Keith also handed over
$1,205 in donations tiiat were
collected by the Scouts out-
side the Acme Supermarket
when he and members of his
troop stood outside handing
out a shopping list of items
requested by the soldiers and
Marines who are overseas.

Keith also sought the help of
the Provident Bank, where
tellers handed out the same
list to customers doing I heir
hanking.

Visitors to Milltuvvn's bor-
ough hall also used a large box
Keith put in the building to
drop off donations.

Keith also got help from the
Girl Scouts in Milltown. Troop
1046, led by Sue Vignuolo,
reached out to Keith to a.sk
what they could do to support
his efforts after they read a
public service message about
OFSHBX on the Cablevision
local access channel 22. As the
Girl Scouts went around town
asking residents to support
their annual cookie drive, they
also asked that their cus-
tomers make a donation to
allow the Girl Scouts to pur-
chase additional boxes of
cookies for U.S. troops.

On Tuesday, Keith's dad
dropped off 85 boxes of Girl
Scout cookies, which will be
added to the stockpile of cook-
ies that various Girl Scout

Rod Hirsch
Executive

Editor

troops have dropped off the
past few weeks for shipment
overseas.

In addition to Keith and his
parents, Greg and Sandy, spe-
cial thanks goes to other mem-
bers of Troop 33 for helping
unpack and sort the ilems last
week: Matt Capella, Dan
Einbinder, Craig Leichtman,
Nick Torre and Mike
Zimmerman. Thanks also to
adult leaders Patty McSherry,
Turrie Rachael and Rob
Rivera.

Keith is the first of whom we
hope will be a long line of
Scouts who choose (o devote
their Kaglc Scout community
service project to Operation
Shot-box and the troops who
wilj benefit from those
efforts..

It will be a tough act tti fol-
low, but we encourage other
scouts and their parents to
consider a similar endeavor.
We'll provide the same sup-
port and advice, and this time,
we'll have Keith to call in as a
consultant.

Keith is in line to receive his
Eagle Scout award in April.

Toys for Tots

Somerset Patriots manager
Sparky Lyle will help the U.S.
Marines collect toys at
Commerce Bank Park in
Bridgewater Saturday, Dec. 17
as part of the annual Toys for
Tots program.

Fans are asked to bring
unwrapped toys to the
Somerset Patriots Gift Shop
located at the ballpark
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. All
toys will be donated to the
Marine Corps Toys For Tots
Program and the United Way.

Lyle will meet fans, sign
autographs, and take pictures
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Patriots fans can also have
their pictures taken with the

2005 Atlantic League
Championship trophy that will
be on display for the day.

Younger fans will have the
opportunity to take photos
and get autographs from
Sparkee the Mascot.

"This has bt'cwmo a great
holiday tradition for our fans
and our staff. The Toy Drivw is
something we look forward to
as a way to help less fortunate
children in our community
and bring some cheer during
the holiday season," said
Patrick McVerry, president
and general manager of the
Patriots.

Those who bring an
unwrapped toy will receive 25
percent off all purchases from
the store. The Patriots will
have special Holiday Gift
Packages available that
include tickets and merchan-
dise.

Call (90S) 252-0700 for fur-
tiier informal ion.

Somerville Tribute

Somerville Mayor Brian
Gallagher is asking borough
residents for help in tracking
down active servicemen and
women, especially those on
duty in Iraq, Afghanistan the
Mideast.

The borough plans to recog-
nize and honor all acr've sol-
diers. Marines, sailors and air-
men at its Jan. 1 reorganiza-
tion meeting, according to
Gallagher.

The mayor is urging parents,
friends, husbands and wives to
get in touch with Chick
Sternadori, borough adminis-
trator, at (908) 704-6983.

We'd ask that you also con-
tact The Chronicle, so that we
can add those names to our
shipping list to ensure they
receive packages from their
neighbors in Central New
Jersey.

T-shirts for sale

Looking for one more holi-
day gift? Maybe a stocking
sniffer?

Quality t-shirts with the
handsome Operation Shoebox
New Jersey 2005 poster and
logo are available for a dona-
tion of S10.

•

Waterford Crystal

w
WEDGWOOD

ENGLAND 1759

Last sale of the year just in time before the holidays!
Coming to the

Garden State Exhibit Center
Somerset, NJ

50 Atrium Drive, Somerset, NJ 08873

AS ALWATS...OFFERING TO YOU
THE SAME GREAT SAVINGS!

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16 • 10 AM - 7 PM
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17 • 10 AM - 7 PM

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18 • 10 AM - 5 PM

* Waterford Company Owned Brands * Excellent Selection *
* Waterford Crystal * Waterford Linens * Marquis *

* Wedgwood * Johnson Brothers and Royal Doulton *

From 1-287 Northbound: 287 North, take Exit 10 (Route 527/New Brunswick/South Bound Brook). Follow
Route 527 North to the first traffic light and make a left, turn onto Davidson Ave. Continue on Davidson Ave. for
one half mile. The center is one half mile east on the left.

From 1-287 Southbound: 287 South, take Exit 10 {Route 527/New Brunswick/South Bound Brook). Follow
Route 527 North to the first traffic light and make a left, turn onto Davidson Ave. Continue on Davidson Aye. for
one hair" mile. The center is one half mile east on the left.

From Northern NJ & NY via the Garden State Parkway: Take Exit 129 for 1-287 North. Take Exit 10 (Route
527/New Brunswick/South Bound Brook). Follow Route 527 North to the first traffic light and make a left, turn
onto Davidson Ave. Continue on Davidson Ave for one half mile. The center is one half mile east on the left.

From Garden State Parkway from South Jersey: Take Exit 127 for 1-287 North. Take Exit 10 (Route
527/New Brunswick/South Bound Brook). Follow Route 527 North to the first traffic light and make a left, turn
onto Davidson Ave. Continue on Davidson Ave for one half mile. The center is one half mile east on the left.

Major Credit Cards, Cash and Personal Checks Accepted.
Free Parking & Free Admission into Sate.

ALL SALES FINAL
For detailed directions, go to: www.gsec.com

: Call EventInformation at 800-250-1600 ; ;,

Several stores on Main
Street in Somerville and Main
Street in Metuchen are selling
the shirts, which feature the
distinctive red, white and blue
Operation Shoebox New
jersey 2005 logo, and a full-
color reproduction of the
Operation Shoebox New
Jersey 2005 poster.

The shirts cost $10 and are
also available at The Chronicle
office, 44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East, and at .several
stores on Main Street in
Metuchen. All proceeds from
sale of the shirts directly ben-
t-fit OPSHBX. Sizes available
are medium, large ami extra-
large.

Buy one for yourself, buy a
few as gifts. We can also repro-
duce the shins in quantity fur
veterans' groups, corpora-
tions, or other sponsors, and
include the name of your com-
pany or organization on the
shirt. Call and ask for details.

Rod Hirsch is executive editor
of The Chronicle. He can be
reached at (9()H) 575-66H4 or
v m a i I
rh irscMfnjnpuhlish ing.com

ROD HIRSCHThe Reporter

Keith Price passes a box to his father, Greg, as other scouts and
troop leaders handle additional packages delivered to The Chronicle
office last week for Operation Shoebox New'Jersey 2005.

Want a great return on your
advertising investment???

Advertise Your Business in the

The Reporter

Directory

Publishes weekly: January 5th thru April 15th
First Issue Deadlines December 20th

For More Information Call Claire: 9 0 8 - 8 9 4 - 1 0 8 2

SUM
lil l l
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•

OPERATION

NEW JERSEY 2005
t C-'ttr i/r<x>//±

Salute the sacrifice of our troops deployed around the world by donating

care package items through OPERATION SHOEBOX: NEW JEHSEY 2005.

The Reporter, along with our_community & corporate partners, are '

collecting small, personal items that will be packaged and shipped

to the brave men and women serving overseas.

Look for our drop-off boxes at a store or business near you! Pick up

The Reporter each week for updates and information. For details on

becoming a drop off location, contact The Reporter's Executive Editor,

Rod Hirsch at (908) 575-6684. Send yeur message of support today! We're Collecting t h e following feniS

to be sent to our troops overseas*
• Suntan lotion

Q Bug spray

Q Up balm

• Feminine products

Q Ear swabs

• Laundry detergent

• Bug wipes/bug strips

Q Wipes {travel size)

• Razors i

• Toilet paper

Q Eye drops

• Spices/Tea bags

Q Coffee
• Small drink mixes
U Socks

Q Clothesline/pins

Q Snack food

Q Cereal/protein bars

Q Fleece blankets

• Microwaveable foods

Q Hard candy/gum

Q Writing materials

Q Batteries (any size)

• Calling cards

* Donated Items must be In their original packaging.

Visit us on the web: www.NJ.com/shoeboxnj

The Reporter

UNITED STATES
MARINE CORPS RESERVE

A.R.M.S
AMERICAN RECREATIONAL

MILITARY SERVICES

UNITED STATES
ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

r
Photo: Jon Naso/The Ster-Ledger. Used by permission
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Your Best Choice for a Healthy, Happy Puppy™
Specializing in T-Cup YorKies, Maltese and Chihuahuas!!

shafceCI

Come Visit Our Beautiful 4000 Sq. Ft.
Puppy Show Room With 120 Puppies

To Hug & Cuddle

WE CARRY?
• Sweaters • Harnesses • Designer Carry Bags

• Colorful Dog Beds • Wide Assortment of Leashes
& Collars • Over 700 Dog Books... And Much More!

* » • • ' fleeonwwmfedj
by local *

Ask About Oar Non Shedding
& Hjfpo-AISergenic Breeds

Stephen Lenart
DUNELLEN — Stephen E.

Lenart, 79, died Nov. 28, 2005
at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Central City, Pa., he
was a son of the late Joseph
and Victoria Lenart.

Mr. Lenart was with Union
Carbide Corp. in Piscataway
for 35 years, retiring in 1998
as an invoice auditor. He was a
Navy veteran of World War II.

His wife, Sophie Bocian

Lenart, died in 2001.
Surviving are two sons,

Michael and wife Martha of
Bridgewater and Mark and
wife Nancy of Bridgewater;
and a grandchild.

A funeral Mass was held
Dec. 2 at St. John the
Evangelist Roman Catholic
Church, following services at
the Sheenan Funeral Home.
Burial was in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery, South Plainfield.

Julia Owsik

anypuppy

SHAKEAPAW.COIWK
14 Rt. 22 West • Green Brook • (732) 968-2522

DUNELLEN — Julia
Josephine Owsik, 80, died
Nov. 26, 2005 at Genesis
ElderCare-The Woodlands
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
she was a daughter of the
late Andrew and Mary Balut.

Mrs. Owsik lived in
Dunellen for most of her life
and was a seamstress with
the Blessings Co. in Bound
Brook. She was a member of
the Catholic War Veterans
Ladies Auxiliary, the
Columbiettes, the Bound
Brook Senior Citizens Club
and the Dunellen Senior
Citizens Club.

She also was a member of
the Altar Rosary Society
and the Leisure Club at St.

Mary of Czestochowa
Roman Catholic Church in
Bound Brook.

Her husband, Edward P.,
died in 1999.

Surviving are a son,
Edward and wife Joann of
Edison; a daughter,
Maryann Larsen and hus-
band Robert of South
Plainfield; a brother,
Leonard Balut of Bound
Bro' k; seven grandchildren
and five great-grandchil-
dren.

A funeral Mass was held
Nov. 30 at St. Mary of
Czestochowa Church, follow-
ing services at the
Bridgewater Funeral Home.
Burial was in Bound Brook
Cemetery.

Derek
Pagan

BOUND BROOK — Derek
Jeyson Pagan, 23, died Nov.
28, 2005 at Hunterdon
Medical Center in
Flemington.

Born in Somerville, he
lived in Bound Brook before
moving to Ringoes.

Mr. Pagan loved "low
rider" cars and raced
imported vehicles.

Preceding him in death
were his grandfathers,
Victor M. Castillo and
Ramon.

Surviving are his fiancee,
Jennifer Cirasa; his parents,
Gilberto and Judith; a sis-
ter, Vivian Medina; his
grandmothers, Celina
Castillo and Santa; an aunt,
Inelsy Meneses; two uncles,
Victor Castillo and Jay
Castillo; a niece, Ashley
Lynn Medina; and four
cousins, Shirley Castillo,
Brandin Meneses, Kevin
Meneses and Justin
Meneses.

A funeral Mass was held
Dec. 2 at St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church, following
services at the Hagan-
Chamberlain Funeral
Home. Entombment was in
the Resurrection Burial
Park mausoleum,
Piscataway.

SPECIAL HOME EQUITY LOAN RATES
You have a dream.
Maybe you're dreaming about fixing up your house,
buying a new car, or paying off college bills. Or maybe
you just want to replace that high rate mortgage.
We have a dream rate.
Now is the time to lock in one of our great rates and
get the money you need. It's easy to apply. No points,
no application fees and the interest you pay is tax
deductible.

4||SOmERSET
SflVINGS BfiNK

BOUND BROOK
732-560-170(1

FLEMIXGTON
90B-782-47?>7

sin

HANWILE
908-722-0265

MIDDLESEX

732-356-2431
RARITAN SOMERVILLE WHITEHOUSE

908-725-9150 908-725-1957 908-534-4167

LOAN DIVISION: 732-560-4800
somersetsavings.com

TteAnmal PcrcvntaCi'Rale ̂ I
twyiWMhMnmvJlfc ninthly

l (fnntuitv l !l"U<hfi Under 1

The Reporter Somerset Messenger-Gazette • The Chronicle

To Place Your Ad Call: Claire 908-894-1082
E-mail: cweinberger@express-times.com Deadline is Noon on Tiiursday prior to publication

ADDITIONS

YP WOODWORKING INC
"SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN &

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN"
• KITCHENS' BATHROOMS • DORMERS

DECKS' BSfflWOHCHES'WWfilNG' GRANITE
• MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS
ma Free Est. • Fullv Insured

908-289-0991

BUILDING • REMODELING

DECKS
UNLIMITED

i t ****************************

We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee

*****+******+************•***
All our wolmanized &

cedar lumber guaranteed
Free Estimates - Fuify Giraranteed

1908-707-4447

CARPENTRY

fSEESST.

FULLY MS.
Advanced
Carpentry
Services. LLC

Alterations • Attics • Bas'mts • Painting
Customttecks / Restorations

int /Ext Doors • Garages
• Kitchens • Baths • Replacement Windows

) 732-424-8200'800-710-1151

PERFECT FLOORS
Hardwood Floors Specialists

* Installation • Sanding
• Staining • Finishing

Free Estimate
(908) 822-0977 or (908) 553-0231

Strung M i n i ' Y J .

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

^SOLOAMANO
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Tile Work • interior Design
Exterior and Interior Painting

Old WorM Craftsmanship at reasonable prices
(908) 209-2446

i (732) 356-9024

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTRY
Roofing • Siding • Windows

Doors • Porches • Decks
Most Repairs • Free Est

35YrsExp. CallLen

908-561-4073

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Instilled • Relinishe? • Sanded

Carpet, Upholstery I On Site Drapery Care
Oriental & Area Rugs Cleaned S Restored

800-307-4494*908-464-2653

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CffiCEIU CONSTRUCTION, INC
Additions • Renovations

Roofing • Siding
Masonry • Foundations
Retaining Walls • patios

Free Est. Fullv Bonded & Ins.
Established l%<)

•«• 908-647-6251

TREE SERVICE

COUNTRYSIDE
TREE EXPERTS
www.countrysidetreeexDerts.com

Pruning & Trimming
• Land Clearing •

• Stump Removal •
• Crane Services •
•Tree Removal*
• Landscaping •

» Snow Plowing •
• Firewood •

Fully Insured - Free Estimates!!
20Years Experience -Residential/Commercial

CALL THE EXPERTS
1.888-638*9405

BUILDING • REMODELING

Highland Builders
& Associates

Specializing in:
Additions

Alterations
Add Levels

Finished Basement

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

DANCE
Demolition & Clean-Up
"We Clean-Up • Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garages

Demolition-Ail Phases of Interior* Exterior
,,- -... Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists

908-759-1463

CONTRACTOR

^Allstate Drywall Co.
Commercial & Residential

Metal Framing, Drywall Taping
Finished Basements & Bathrooms

1-908-298-9400
W LicenVHOO"! 20550

w* www.alistatedrywall.com

SUPERFLOW
Seamless Gutters & Leaders
Gutter Protection Systems
Sofit & Fascia Installations

Fully Insured

908-284-2007
10% Off Any Job Over $500 w/This Ad

KITCHENS / COUNTERTOPS

American Stone Advanced Products
Marble and Granite Fabrication

Cuuntertopt., Vanities Fireplaces
Variety of colors & t'dgo

Most Jobs Done in 1 Week
Fin Your i Iimitnrs io 9WMS64M5 .for a Quick hmttt

Outstanding and affordable service
s?99« SK>8-4»6-4340

To Advertise
Call Claire

908-894-1082

Universal Air Distribution
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

Sales • Service • Installation

10cs Off MEW IHSTULATIONFUUY1NS.I

FREE EST. • 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
sos-/ W WtfMt Hf.Ull I AKW.S VO-'ftOI

1-908.889-1717

,._ ' Sidewalks < - -
Brick/Block Pavers

AH Stucco Work
Concrete/Asphalt Drivewavs
; B t Rcf. Avail. Fulfv

908-387-9810

UPHOLSTERY

European Craft at

UPHOLSTERY
Don't Throw Away...Rc-Uph«l!ittT

Antiques / Living Rooms
Foam Cushion Replacements

Thousands of Samples

„ 908-231-0772

908-722-8143

D. Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal & Disposal Service
All Types of Debris Removed

908-756-6557
* 908-447-7117Cell

CARPENTRY L L C
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS a DOORS

DECKS

ATRiUM

OIL TANKS

Teu 90S322-247! * CRU 908-296-1704

TANK
: • ! OIL TANK

SERVICES
REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED

(LJAPPR0YHM6YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
v www.protankservices.com

M L MOTS INC.
WINDOWS / DOORS / VINYL SIDING
Licensed - free Est - Mly Insured

Owner Operated Since 1986 \
908-822-1999
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Section B
Weekend
Calendar
Saturday, Dec. 10
BRIDGEV/ATER - Buffet Breakfast
with Santa. Somerset County
Vocafcnal-Techntcal High School, Vog!
Drive, 8:30-11:30 a.m. $10 parent and
child; Sb each additional child.
Reservations required: (908) 526-8900,
Ext. 7263.
BRIDGEWATER - Holiday Craft show
of Somerset County Vocational-
Technical High School, Vogt Drive, 8:30
a.m.-4 p.m. (908) 526-8900, Ext. 7263.
SOMERVILLE - Holiday Music with
Linda Russell. Oid Dutch Parsonage, 71
Somerset St., 4:30 and 7:30 p.m. $10.
Reservations required: (908) 725-1015.

Sunday, Dec. 11
BEDMINSTER - Holiday Music with
Fred Miller. Clarence Dillon Public
Library. 2336 Lamington Road, 2 p.m.
Registration: (908) 234-2325, Ext. 2.
BRIDGEWATER - Pancake-Sausage
breakfast, all-yoti-can-eat meal of
Finderne Reformed Church, 581
Bridgewater Ave., 8:30-11:30 a.m.
Adults $5; children S3; blueberry, pecan
pancakes $1 extra. (908) 231-1928.
BRIDGEWATER - Music and
Readings for Advent. St. Martin's
Episcopal Church, 1350 Washington
Valley Road, 4 p.m. Free. (908) 304-
0482.
WATCHUNG - Blood Drive at
Firemen's Exempt Hall, 31 Mountain
Blvd.. 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Donor require-
ments: (800) 933-BLOOD.
BOUND BROOK - "Musical
Fantasies," holiday concert of
Somerset Valley Orchestra. Bound
Brook High School. 111 W. Union Ave.,
3 p.m. Adults $8; seniors, sludents S5;
under age 12 free. (732) 356-2966.
HILLSBOROUGH - Winter Concert of
Raiitan Valley Symphonic Band.
Hiiisborough High School. 466 Raider
Blvd., 3 p.m. Free. (908) 359-3136 or
www.rvsb.org.

MANV1LLE - Christmas Cookie sale
of Ss. Peter and Paul Church, 605
Washington Ave., 11:30 a.m. (908) 334-
6302.

Monday, Dec. 12
BRANCHBURG - Business Plan
review plus advice on "How to Obtain
Financing." Raritan Valley Community
College, 6 p.m. $42. Registration:
www.sbdcrvcc.com or (908) 526-1200,
Ext. 8516.
SOMERVILLE - Infant-Child CPR
course of American Red Cross, 14 W.
Cliff St., 6:30 p.m. $40. Registration:
(908)725-2217.
BERNARDS - Environmental Story
Hour for ages 3-5. Environmental
Education Center. 190 Lord Stirling
Road, 10:30 a.m. $8 parent and child;
$4 each additional child. Prepayment
required: (908) 766-2489.

Tuesday, Dec. 13
BRANCHBURG - "Insurance Needs
for Your Business." Raritan Valley
Community College, 6 p.m. $42.
Registration: www.sbdcrvcc.com or
(908) 526-1200, Ext. 8516.
SOMERVILLE - Adult CPR course of
American Red Cross, 14 W. Cliff St.,
6:30 p.m. $40. Registration: (908) 725-
2217.
WARREN - Book Group discussing
'The Dive from Clausen's Pier" by Ann
Packer. Warren Township Library, 42
Mountain Blvd., 7:30 p.m. (908) 754-
5554.
BERNARDS - "Mountains": nature
program for ages 3-5. Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, 10:30 a.m. $8 parent and child;
$4 each additional child. Prepayment
required: (908) 766-2489.
BERNARDS - "Mountains": nature
program for ages 6-8. Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, 3:30 p.m. $7.50. Prepayment
required: (908) 766-2489.
BERNARDS - "Natural Ornaments
and Cards" for the holidays.
Environmental Education Center, 190
Lord Stirling Road, 6 p.m. $20.
Prepayment required: (908) 766-2489.

Here comes Santa Claus

PHOTOS BY GEORGE PACCISLlO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Santa Claus, at left, looks over the pastries with Kevin Gora and Megyn Craine inside Dessert Plate in Somerviile last week. At right, 5-year-old Stephanie Souberlich
sits with Santa at the Santaland shop in the Downtown Somerville Shopping Center last week.

Somerville warms streets for big arrival
By ALLISON ELYSE GUALTIERI
Staff Writer

SOMERVILLE — Santa surprised and delighted patrons and store personnel alike when he ven-
tured up and down Main Street on Friday evening, showering one and all with Christmas wishes
and handing out candy canes.

From the kitchen to the bar at Verve Restaurant, Santa was greeted warmly as he handed out
the sweet treats from his sack before heading back out into winter's chill to see the rest of down-
town.

Standing at the corner of Main Street and South Bridge Street, Santa, also known as Bob
Erdman, who is actually only a stand-in until the real Santa Claus arrives from the North Pole,
waved to passing cars, drawing smiles, waves, and beeps from motorists.

"See, it doesn't matter who it is, they laugh, they smile," said Erdman, describing his warm wel-
come by the teenaged patrons of The Only Game in Town the prior weekend. Santa will be mak-
ing an appearance on the streets of Somerville every Friday a.s a part of the downtown celebra-
tion.

Once in King of Wireless, Erdman warmly greeted 11 -month-old Lindsay Vanderveer, who was
happy to see the incarnation of Father Christmas. Standing firmly on her mother's lap, she
bounced and giggled at Erdman, who handed her a caritiy cane, which her mother, Mandy,
unwrapped for her.

"I was planning on taking her to see Santa this weekend," her mother said, watching a happy
Lindsay eat her candy.

Erdman told her that he would also be at Santaland the following day. Santaland, which is spon-
sored by the Somerville Business and Professional Association, also features handmade items,
from crocheted afghans to oil paintings, by the artists of the Senior Artists and Crafters, who will
donate their profits to local charities.

"Thank you, Santa!" said Brian Betz, manager of the store, as Santa walked back out into the
cold.

Once or the sidewalk, Santa ran into 7-year-old twins Amber and Dylan VanAllen, who were
accompanied by their mom, Wendy.

"Look at how big you are! Last year, you were so much shorter," Erdman told them, as the
Somerville residents gratefully accepted his gifts.

"Did you send me your lists yet?" he asked them, before they got back on their way.
Erdman, who is also from Somerville, fell into playing Santa a bit unwillingly, and it took some

encouragement from his wife.
"My wife told me I needed to embrace m\ inner Santa, and I did," he said, as he waved to cars

while he walked down the next block. "I even grew my beard."
When he walked into the Unreal Skate Shop, manager Ed Kemp was a little surprised to get his

candy cane.
"Really? Nice!" he said. "You like our store?"
"Yeah," Santa replied, though he preferred his sleigh to a skateboard. "I'd lose my leg on one of

those things, though. Santa's a little fragile; he's getting older."
"Don't forget us on the 24th," said Kemp, as he bid Santa goodbye.
One of the most enthusiastic greetings Santa received on Friday was from Ginger, who was being

walked along Main Street by Shannon Plenge, of Curmudgeon Music. Though Ginger didn't get a
treat, she was still happy to see Santa; tail wagging, she leaned up against him to receive a
Christmas pat. \

"Did you send me your
lists yet?"

Bob Erdman,
one of Santa's helpers

PHOTOS BY GEORGE PACCiELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Santa waves to motorists on Main Street in Somerville last
week. He will be making an appearance on the streets of
Somerville every Friday leading up to Christmas as part of a
downtown celebration. Santa is seen at left arriving at the
Central Jersey Airport in Hiiisborough last week.

Mall tradition gone to the dogs

JIM WHITETHE REPORTER

Somerville residents Arianna Hecht and her boyfriend, Ben Macey, pay a visit to Santa at
Bridgewater Commons Sunday with their two dogs, Liberty and Ranger.

By JIM WHITE
Staff Writer

BRIDGEWATER — Meeting
Santa Claus for the first time on
Sunday, 8-month-old Baily was
more excited than most chil-
dren his age would be.

And there was no hiding it. He
greeted everyone in line as if
they were long lost friends. He
even went so far as to roll over
onto his back and expose his
belly for a good rub.

Baily, a black Labrador
retriever/terrier mix, and
dozens of other dogs, and one
cat, were brought to
Bridgewater Commons by their
owners Sunday night to have
their picture taken with Santa.

"This is his first Christmas,
and his first snow," said
Danielle Tracy of Bedminster,
who got Baily as a gift after
graduating from Southern New
Hampshire University in May.

"This is a very special day for

him," she said.
Barbara Finn, the mall's mar-

keting manager, said the kind of
person who brings a pet in for a
picture with Santa is someone
who "loves animals very much."

"Doting," she said. "Twenty-
five dogs on a snowy night.
That's pretty good."

Finn said that while it is obvi-
ous that some of the owners
view their pets as children —
"some were dressed; one had a
hat and boots on, and a little
jacket" — others, including a
number of people with human
children, just thought a picture
with Santa would make for a
cute Christmas decoration.

And Finn said all of the ani-
mals went along with the holi-
day cheer. "They were very well
behaved," she said. "And
(Santa's) so good with the kids
and pets."

"They've been great. And I
only got kissed by three of
them," added Santa with a jolly

laugh.
Two very affectionate Lhasa

Apsos, Ranger and Liberty,
were brought to the mall by
owners Arianna Hecht and Ben
Macey, who have been dating
for five years and live together
with their dogs in Somerville.

"Ranger is 15 months, and
Liberty is 21 months," said
Hecht, "They're more like
babies. We go by months."

Asked what kind of person
would want a picture of their
pet on Santa's lap, Hecht
replied: "The kind of person
who wants to make sure they
get everything they want for
Christmas."

Asked what Ranger and
Liberty will find under the tree
this year, Hecht and Macey
answered in unison: "Lots of
toys, treats, bones."

Pet owners will have another
chance to get a picture with
Santa from 7-9 p.m. tomorrow at
the Bridgewater Commons.

;: - . " . • " . • . ' . - . . . . . : • : '
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

Olfffi From across the street to across
the state, The Reporter & nj.com
has what you're looking for!

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news <§ information -
nj.com!

m Everything Jersey

Somerset County www.nj.com/piacead

Employment Classification 201

Aiiemeeieiti

ftdoption 105
ADOPT: LOVE, HUGS, DE-

VOTION, WORLD TRAVEL,
BALLGAMES, BEACHES,
AND FINANCIAL SECU-
RITY AWAITS YOUR
BABY. EXPENSES PAID.
1-800-353-2420

Classifieds
Get

Results!

AmoBDceienis 110

Disclaimer
The Reporter, Messenger-

Gazette & Tlie Chronicle
reserves the right to edit,
reclassify or reject any
classified advertising at
any time and will not be
responsible for errors af-
ter the first day of publica-
tion. The Reporter, Mes-
senger-Gazette & The
Chronicle liability shall be
limited to an adjustment
for the cost of the space
occupied by the error and
will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad.

Child Care 202

Before School Care
(15 mln.) Transport 2 sweet
boys to school. Bradley Gar-
den School area. Good pay.

CaHCaryn: 908-575-1953

205
Immediate Job Openings!

STAFFING ALTERNATIVES
Cafl

732-246-1687

Drivers 230

DRIVER/
MECHANIC

For Heavy equipment,
low boy. CDL required.
Vacation and excellent
benefits.

Fuscos Rentals
908-782-O473

Drivers 230
REEFER DRIVERS

Regional Dedicated
Upper East Coast

• Top Pay S For Experience
• Bonus Program
• Benefits
• Home Every Weekend
• Lease Purchase Plan

Call Recruiting Today!!!
866-644-0526 ext. 286

www.bu3ke.com

BUSKE

Geeem Help 240

Merchandise Classification 550 Classified In-column deadline: Monday at 5 p.m.

CHILD CARE
Work in your ov.n liome. Apply at

Monday Morning Inc
908/5264884

DRIVER
Delivery van driver for
growing Flermngton, NJ
Based company. Must
have clean driving record,
neat appearance & be re-
sponsible. Good salary &
benefits. Call 908-782-
S150 ext. 12

Exciting Career Opportunities.

i
Sales

Medical Transportation
Services

If you have,the amhiiion in Mi io rd and ihi' pa^icm
to excel, wt.- U;ivc openings Un s.drs jsr^k'ssivnuiK
Yi.ui must l ave L-XLVIIUII ur.il and wrillcn rotntmini:-:i
rions skills. eNLvptioru! i Jiganiza!iun;il sliiils. stipcrk.'!
cuinpiiH'r ps'clk'it-ncic^, <m>\ ;m ii!i(H'i.\^iblL- jiioi't's
.siDn.il (k-iik'iiniir Siia'cH^fid c.indithiit", will work m
cxclusht.- territmie? calling on huspiiai?. .uul uthvi
iiinicu! umi ivskk'ntul iau- iadiilirs. I amiiianly wish

pay plus pefiormamv tvfiuf!ei"s.itinii.

•Submit Resume by mail to:
Krst Response Ambulance

131 liberty Street
Mctuchcu, NJ 08840

lax:
732-744-0808

Email:

BUS DRIVERS! %
Zg GREAT SIMMER 10BS1 tifWI'I wait M SPrttwD v >

fS;g16 passenger A/C vans
'̂sjgRoutes Competitive pay $18+ perg^

Aifeihour! Top flight summer CampSS
^ i s f o r your kids! 6/27-8/19 looking||

f/
^ H Jonathan 732-297-2000 6/26 to 8/18 S 3
" " www.oakcrestdaycamp.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

(SERVICE WRITER)
FT: Small busy automo-
tive shop in Remington.
Nice atnosphere. Imme-
diate opening. Good pay
& benefits. Will train

Call Benny:
908-782-4330 X31

FENCE
Installers. Laborers,

Sub-contractors & sales.
1-800-262-3245

ADVANTAGE
HUMAN RESOURCING

Has immediate
opportunities:

•Dots Entry- Clerks
^Accounting Clefts
•taxmts Rta-Kiiiie ».*..
•Executive Assistants
•Medical Receptionist

Email aedwards®
advhr.com or call
(9O8| 730*190

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANIC

ft i

Call Benny for
Immediate interview:
908-782^)330 X31

CASHIER/
STOCK PERSON
Food mafeet. n.-'PT. Days,-

NigMSs/weekeniis. mm.
employee d;srsuriL

908-788-5737

FREELANCE
REPORTERS

Tne Express-Times Is
looking to bolster its
community news report-
ing. The best candi-
cliiTes have newspaper
experience, a sharp eye
for rifclail and adher-
ence to deadlines.

Send a letter of interest,
resume and clips IO:

Jim Deegan
Managing editor

THE EXPRESS-TIMES
30 N. Fourth St.

Easton, PA 18044.
jdeegan©

express-ttmes.com

HAIRDRESSER
T l ] I '

i u H i r
Carpe Diem Spa
(908) 630-9994

UGHT PRODUCTION

& INSPECTION
FT. Benefits. Apply in person,

Towne Technologies, 6-10
Bell Ave., Sornerville,

908-722-9S00

*M0VIE EXTRAS*
Earn S15 f>$300 /0ay . All

LDOKS,/Types Needed. No
experience Necessary. TV,
Music Videos, Commercials1

film, Prat Call Toll free 7
davs! 180O2SO39<S9 Bit 3504

Medical Help 250 1

OFFICE HELP
Part & Full time positions
available in our Bridgewa-
ter Children's treatnien!
center. Knowledge of
Computer. Quickbooks a
plus. Flexible hours.

Email: scschs'3
verizon.net or cal l :

908-725-2366 or Fax:
908-725-3945

DENTAL OFFICE

ADMINISTRATOR
Computer literate, or-
ganized, dynamic per-
son for quality patient
focused practice.
Knowledge of dental
insurance, AR, and ap-
pointment scheduling.
2 years experience re-
quired. Benefits.
Sranchburg area.

Fax resume to :
908-782-8661

PART SALES |
Motivated individual, f*rent
customer service sKHJs.
To join our Pate Team H D
Product Knowledge a plui .
Will train thi; light indKid
uul. Benefits, *)1K.
Call Wiley: 908-236-0767

or Fax resumes to :
908-23&2480

Williams Hartey Davidson
Lebanon, NJ

HHA's / CNA's
& Companions

JDin our family of caregivers!
We hire reliable, caring

home care professionals
to help seniors in Mid-
dlesex & Somerset Coun-
ties. Good pay & flexible
hours.

:an ComForcarc Senio
Services: 908-927-0500

HAIR STYLIST

p* i i

Call Tony 908-598-0800

Se/f your car, furniture, or no longer needed items

Punil'My0"

HOUSECLEANER
PT Miss-isle FT fa: iirniving.

cleaning eontpun-,. Rev.
able, trighssi iotAu^ (.
e»iic-(t i ic ri-tJs;-:t:_. Can
JallCt it! 50S-.-,2S-S35S

PRODUCE
MANAGER

E J I I r I
F i n E i

I I [ It Jl p
' i ' tm
Call: 908-788-5737

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/

LPN
tspenenced only for busy
growing family" practice.
Great pay/ hftnefits!
Please fax resume to:

Production
Worker

lies. 610-982-9108.

RECEPTIONIST
FT i A

0 =!
o r

prai»t

terrjrlyin patmedla net

OPHTHALMIC
TECHNICIAN

Looking far sn experi-
ence dphthaimis Tech.
We are a multiple physi-
cian practice with 3 lo-
cations. Benefits of-
fered and salary based
OR 6kpefier.ee. FT or PT.
please specify in cover
tetter. Fax resume to
Lisa a:: 732-356-9257
or emsii resume to:

INSULATION
INSTALLER

FT:f-3

908-534-2103

FREE ADVICE,
BE WARY
OF ADS

THAT PROMISE
EASY $$S

Yes! Absolutely free

advice about fraudu-

lent contests and get-

rich quick scherries.

Cai! 1-800-876-7060

today for free info.

PARTNERSHIP FOR

COHSUHER EDUCATION

SECRET
SHOPPERS

NEEDED
Fa: Store t.'-Jilistens Get i

Pa;ci To Svop. Local}
Stores, Restoaranis & i
Theaters. Trs^;na Pro- j
'.'doc". FiO'b'c Hou*5.1
Err.aii Requred. i

1-S00-585-9024 ext. 6262 i

Part Tl»e Neip 255

BOOKKEEPER

Pro B must. f-'.evEC r t s .
Send Resume to:

joeiecomrniinityrnile.com
fax: 908-806-4423

Part Time Help 255

NEWS
ASSISTANT

Part-time, 24 hours per
week. Afternoon to even-
ing shirts Wednesdays
through Saturdays. Typ-
ing and general office
duties. Good grammar
skiils required.

Send a letter of Interest
and/or resume to
Elaine Kehler at

ekehler@
express-tlmes.com,
You may also mall

material to
Elaine Kehler,

Human Resources

P.Bfessiaiil Help 260

30 N. Fourth St.
Easton, PA 18044
Fax: 610-25*8964

PtDlcHioul Help 260

ACCOUNTANT
CPA firm has Full time

and Part time position
available i;>:periencfi A+
Flexible hours Competi
live pay.
Fa* resume to:

90M754.360

Accounting

MANAGER/
SENIOR

ACCOUNTANTS
Somerset County CP.A
firm is looking to hire
two motivated candi-
dates, Manager ana
Senior/Staff "Account-
ant with audit and ta*
experience. We offer
sisort-ienr partnership
potential ana excellent
saiary, benefits and
working environment.
Sign on OQ::US avail-
aftie.

Fax resume and
salary reqy/remenfs to

908-766-4505
of email

bob3lgtcpa.com

DATA
ANALYST
Come Join Our
Winning Team!
The Express-Times/NJN
Publishing lias an imme-
diate opening for a Data
Analyst in our Telecenter
in ABbufy, Mew Jersey
(Hunterdon County, near
Clinton). With an average
of over BOO customer
transactions per day, we
need an experienced
and detail oriented data
expert to not just track the
numbers, but also to pro-
actively identify business
Vends and opportunities.

Reporting directly to the
Vice President, our Data
Analyst will pull and cre-
ate reports using several
applications on a daily,
weekly and monthly ba-
sis. Other support func-
tions for our management
team will also be a hey
function of this position.

If you are a motivated
team player with an un-
dergraduate degree in
business, accounting or
a related mathematical
field, or the experience
equivalent, we want to
talk to you.

Send your resume to:
Human Resources

NJN Publishing
PO Box 32

Remington, NJ 088220032
Or e-mail sferelloS
njnpubllshlng.com

NEW JERSEY
EDITOR

SOCIAL SERVICES PT

CLERICAL

r t r r

L.o AG

i
| B,VP£>2 o- SW prefd. Exp.
1 p'fd. DeveioB. cisab-ea
{mentally ill and econ. dis-
1 adv. re> ISELTS :o 90B6S5-
! 2560 s"r:Sw.-e febt* i

CLERICAL
PT Fs

K. Top Pay.
5300x214

TEACHERS
jr Ranos, V-clTis A Von

'&;< PrnvicCiCO 'ii
Call: 908-464-5928

Tow Truck
Driver & Light

lytechanicaLRegar
F c ajtomotive '.MOB
n FieTiingiun. G:caf

Call Benny 903-7824330 »3I

COLLEGE STUDENTS

WINTER
BREAK WORK
• »-K •,

CP I
i b 1 •> ' "^

c 1 " F »• ;
908-575-1007

SSSSS Weekly eBay Re-
sellers Needed. Ciwt*.1

S ,D rr
1 ' C)- •>-'•

RECEPTIONIST

t L" i I ,
V , •

908-76S-H50 JIIOI

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(OUTSIDE SALES)

tUti Pubiishing's Union
Division, which includes
tne Suburban News. In-
dependent Press, Crsn-
forti Cnroniclc, Record
Press, and Herald Dis-
patch, is seeking an or-
ganized, motivated, self
starter to join the out-
side saitb team.

We are looking fur a tal-
ented professional with
newspaper advertising
sales enperienee who is
eager to develop new re-
lationships, demon-
strate tne ability to be
creative in fjeveiopirsg
new ideas for custom-
ers, ioves a :.haiienge.
and is goai oriented.

We offec a compe'itr.i' sal-
<;\, CGmmissiOfi and 6<-
r f t fe ! benefits package.

Send your resume to:
Eileen BSckel, Publisher

Suburban News
3 0 1 Central Avenue

Clark. New Jersey 07066

dc-r
flew
ding
cep-

be
y srs

erjifirrts.

We want a prov
wrio will oversee
Jersey staff. Ou
news judgmen
tional word ski
relentless desi
the best ever.
minimum req
Our rfew Jersey editor is
responsible to' local
neivs content .inc man-
ag'-ng reporters in a
competitive market.

Please reply immediately
with an e-mail, subject line

NEW JERSEY EDITOR.
and resume to

jdeegan®
expresE-fare5.com,

o- inail a letter, resume
and recent copy o! your
current newspaper to

Jim Deegan,
Maru-^inf3 Eriityr

THE EXPRESS-TIMES
30 M. 4!l! St.

Eas'on. PA, i'riOK

Siles Belp 265

SALES
SOLAR ELECTRIC

'T7FT Coriinas'iiOi tiesed,
Bcni-f is r.viiilaWu. Will train.
Tr;=r'v,pai;;itni!i ncaded.

Call 908-850-0958
saleseinnoenergysys.com

Trades 275

HVAC HELPER/
INSTALLER

FT. Ficnclitown, NJ. Salary
nut L'xai-'iienu'. bt'iiefits.

Call 9WGQ6G2Z2

CONSUMER MORTGAGE GUIDE
PURCHASING A NEW HOME? CALL THESE LENDERS TODAY!

1 he Reporter | f 5

4 line ,Aci Addiliono! lif«s SA <W. Pnvate party onff. for t p to in rronthi Sdir iMponsibte br renewing ad

1TC RA1S = ^

PAX WJ MflRTSASE UC

« YP

•TO » w

CJPTK. <»
, y f | : * .

rwtma * « X K «ORTE»SE

*.WI

> ' «

rMTNERS M0KTGUE INC
V*f - ,

UN
tfK i K K DW»J LOtfB OOBCMTS

800 SiO 7987 ^ ' .1
*

P ij-jii* l <

rtfltf
1 Fcr,-, h>
>,'

906 684 413* \i ,•• >

• V

1 h is 1
t

OAN j AvA

R E f ISA', c

Tffe RA»B FTi APR f « iTOT LOANS OOWEHIS

LI6HTH0USE M0RTGA8E SERVICE CO 800 784 1331 < ' , i t f . T L '

1OA rtT

1 1 - 1

> r r )

IV r r / _ "__ _

IBMISSdlffitl 800 511-3279 U L v
k «, R

r H 1 r . , .1*
" . i« ' < • t i
«»•*' 1 " tt- * * •'

iV / , * . t » »

Don't Forget to Mention
! NJN Pubs
j FOR THE BEST DEALS!

SMMiT FEDERAL MVIMfiS tUli. 732-9B8-D6B5 NATIONAL AVERAGE MORTGAGE RATES

:MKRICM FIDERAL MMTGME CORP 888-32!-H0U5E!«8?) ALL Rffci Wi
1**.*- •:. i-:.aa/i FEES GWWiTEEO

If '
I 1 si 1

~ 1

HITECH COM BO0-618-82OI «_>'ffl_ !!}

Call 8 0 0 . 5 5 9 . 9 4 9 5 *» P««e your ad
'.-'••. ?'»; £.« « 2C i>3SJ

1 .

6'JO i

MORTGAGE LENDERS: REACH THOUSANDS OF HOME BUYERS! TO appear in table. Call 800 -327 -7717 . ex!. 1410

iBcai-:

-V< -

f «

to
1 1 > 1

N j *J
i <f

, »*-

r»

*••- u

/^ ' .,

&*Ji *•

* * »

i l
N it «**•%*

* i

t * • * » ¥ » ! .

*

"

'* *

| » * "1J

" v i t»i t»*wiy"<t>i ,

- ._ .J. .. ^. ^
» * • - • x - - 1 - * • • ' • • » -
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TflllS 275 328
Reii Exits i«aiils

SATELLITE TV
TECHNICIANS

JHllHHtt4B5

FiHHlfI M l | i 1 UWI tfilflM 511
Clinton Area

; HIGH BRIDGE -

HOJOfW

• ft»;

I 908*38-5099

FRANKLIN TWP

100
•.to i

p
, $1

I BEDROOM SET r r f '•
! I 1 M tSV
e * ' "I'B •"•• L '
I , • ! 11 I I '

732 259-6690

AOOI) •
rfil

HIPPER,
47285.

Buiit,

i BEDROOM SET- A

25&6690

Hindi) tlisiiess

OiiirtHillei

i»iie» oninniiias
III

IflMflrtlHM Imsietittrti

KBiss Fsr Salt 13SS ; Hatss Far Sale t385

Tricks iTriUus 1405
Ford F1S0 Supetcrew. 4*4,

75k (

732 i
Tractor

A > r,

CALL NOW (977'7S2643I,

HOUSEKEEPERS
NANNIES. COMPANIONS

AURORA AGENCY

Real isiaii Saies !

j Please call 908-243-2034

[ High Biidfjo-Shi,!-tf'.-.ij,

I R.r,FREELfJv:i.v.Ctoi;a
i K»--. l 'Jr..-,r'.r-.iai.&

can Ken 9084134371

I NORTH PUIHFIEID' 1 &fc

Bedroom Set.

973 334-0539

I i

'NORTH PLAINFIELD ,

1 ' .
908-561 BOSS

GLEN GARDNER
j *

Stockton NJ

•a
DESK •

908-722-1623

TYPIST NEEDED'
ii i i r
^i f i i '
<t. t I I C

Huiti! listrmuts

SIS

:. 609-20*0289

DTflNG ROOM-

6890

ALTO SAXOPHONE
(Conn)5125

- FLUTE - (Arttey) S85
1 j Cull 908-756-9522

! j WURLITZER SPINET PIANO

-I - , , ' i . • 908-236-6403

TYPIST NEEDED!
i $30(1 !),{:;, Tvii"

roj.iv
: I

WMtef Ta tey 625
7322»

ALLUONfa FLYER&OTtfiR ffniiciaf services 855

908432-0487

i Aeretge alefi 3Q5
RAR1TAN TWP • c v : .nil

Call 908-996 6856
RDR Farms Inc.

S RINGOES • !

IM
. 908-284-0200

;TEWKSBURY

•' j 439-3244 *

I j TEWKSBURY-

Call 908-
Pitiiliinlt

If
FURNITURE FOR SALE

j RINGOES • . 9082366633

i«rte$iii

MK •%;* l:r*tl. ;
. 908-284-0200 Hoismg T8 Slirt 4351

Clinton Twp Beavei Biook | 732-90G-7BG7

p,.. ' , , . , . . . , i . . • ", , ' i j ! Rantan T«|). i

$2aj.ii!)(i' 908-3'03-2305 I l i l9"1: """ . "

908-284-0200

SOVICrt.lLLE

I
1 908229-5547

: CLINTON • M F. NjS,

906310-75-W

M»lriilFn»Mt(li(
leise (SI

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

p;iper is.sHy>
ftxteral i ar He
Die Ne.v Jct
Ai}.itrfA Diw«t;j
Pennsyterca
Relations Art. T
pro;«ti:Eaiiiiifi
sale, rental or tt

The Fai
mates il

outng Act
fc

r Segal gii
wcrncn

pejple sec

!n atfiSiw) to ii.e prase-
Stons noten sb&ve. "Jev«
Jeresy law prohiMs
discnmination Sased on
cr«d , ancestry, rnanlal
status. aBeaual cr senual
orientation, or riniiona'iSy
and Perrnaytenia isw
prohibits dscrsminaton cr
ihe bass d age, tfcaHBy
or ancear/.

The nevepaser wiS not
knowingry accept of print
any adversary for residen-
tial real estate which
violates fno fev.

To report talcing rjischmi-
naUcn, ca1? f'te Otiicg ol Fair
Housing and Equal
Opportunity or the U.S.
Department of Housing
and Urb5n Devetepmen!
(HUD) at l-a.Kj-699-9777.
The HUD TTY t&'ephone
number tor l!ie hearing
impaired is (212; 7C8-145?"

In New Jersey, call Ihe
Divien of Civil Rights in
the Departrrenl of Law and
Public; Safety at (609) 584-
3100. In Pennsytenia, call
the- Pennsylvania Human
Relations Commission at
(717) 737-4410 sr the Fair
Housing Council of
Suburban Philadelphia at
(610)6044411.

Country
HEMAX

Mies For Sale 330
SO DOWN HOMES!

Approva!Agent.com

LAMBERTV1LLE"

,•.;'...:. 908-647-2144

STIRUNG~:' - f . & ~

' WestfielrJ \.-.v

>S---1-0- 908-789-2562.
908-591-6283

RariS-m
l b ' U O c, ft

r B I idin^ ctesr pan
hr$ t. dr VL in doo'
Exrljsive Broker

KSAUER REAUYCOPP
[H)8-r26-7G0O Ext 227

ItMS HI
I BRANCHBURG Rt 22-

908-303-9817

id... Please call Su-
973-347-8767 10

GRANDFATHER CLOCK

'HANDPAINTED

908-797 333F

MATTRESS SET ~

732 25*6690

BOARDING »
it t i

6 ' i \%
>t 90aS76-SB67

BOX s'TAlfT

Call 908-7306994

Copper Craek Tack Shop
Week Long Holiday Sale1

10 75«-off Store WidoM

rW. 53OSdwickRd.
Oldwlck 906439-2526

1-800-681-5732. Est.25

•"«M0bo-S5O.00Ot-tFREE
CASH GRANTS 2005! •

"S50O5100,000+*FREE
CASH GRANTS! 2005!

NEVER REPAV! R ;

E«t24

Wt
HIMAUYAN KITTENS:

908-832 9188

LAB PUPPIES AKC

S t i n r e i i l Fffliertr
For Rent 410

Tsnliises/tHis!
F9f RMl 475

24&8509
uVJX ifree? 90S-
- 732-469-5G85.

SSSACCESS
CASH NOW!!

; PHC

SSCASHSSI

LAWSUIT

Thorr<i ville solid oak Dtrt-

CLINTON TWP.
i Retail commercial, new

const.. 1.000 - 16,000
sq. ft., del. Feb. '06.

! Contact excl. ieabing
j agent.
! Silbert Realty & Mgt. Co.

908-604-6900

FLEMINGTON-

361-O205
908-i

REMINGTON SOUTH- 1 E>R. j HWS W t f $ t W §75

(instill tSisiitss

BasiiHJ If iirinltin

651

SCASH NOWS AS SEEN ON
TV, F.ospemv Pstr

i Sn--
Sef;

1 - SJ -
CaH 9O8-7B2 5500

609-397-8462

Hew esistticlisi 332
HOLUND TOWNSHIP
RUBY BIRD BUILDERS

S 908-996-3183

Sile 340
BRANCHBURG

For Saie or Lease
3000.6000 sq. f t warehouse

with small office
20 ft. ceiling

CAUL KNAUER REALTYCORP
908-526-7600 Ext 22S

IPIfllBllS 405
BOUND BROOK- IBS, Enc.

Cnnci.. Off St. Parking, no
pets. SS5O/i!'io - jra?

908-704^723

CLINTON AREA- Ca
House. Lc Studio,
12/15. i l"OO/fl '- j
sec. Credit chert.
nets. 908-713-9003.

REMINGTON - W Cuu
Street. 1/2BR. new ca

JSiO'o -9v5/iiR. PL-!5OK.
Call 908-581-3188

Competitive
Pricing

Must See!

FLEMINGTON:

PLAZAi

Commerce St

Various Sizes

r'ClassSpace

600-2200 s.f.

908-782-7043

FLEMINGTON

1 F t - " " " "

;

-R

908-380-2616

Smnl iHtltillsi
581

Westfield- To-A-rnouse. 2
bd-'Ts. 1 v, bs. 1 car gar,
W/D. refrae'iite'. C.-'A.
$1550 n-o. '908-789-2562
cell 908-591-6283

I CABINETS ' „< u -
I - I i

' o ' i24=
obo. 908-233-1964

Are you making S I 710 per
week? % =

A

I i e i t i n Prspeny For
But 416

BROMLEY MT. VT. 3Bed
2Bath Cnnflo. Sfiovsboard

S595 weel-«rf!, SLM-
T*!urs/SS25, Weorty
S1495 908-284-0283

Wasted To Rett 485

DESK - Early American styie,
Dme, v.i''" chsi".

$125 cr best offer.
503-756-9522

Free DIRECTV Satellite. 4
rooms. FREE TiVo/DVR.
Ad-:: HDTV. 220 Chan-
nels + locals. i ;kgs.
!:0T 523.99/ n-n. ?'V
SCOerdefjget Fret- DVD
Piayer. 8S6-S41-7031.
Prorno «i6O26.

FIEMINGTON MAIN STREET
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
SUITES up to 1500S", W;>
&.ceir-2!-,t Conn! ;M?~ avail
15CX)SF V*se 908832-0276

Gentleman w/2 cats needs
!0 r.;nt :tWI-i/S!udiO. S04-
502-49S8

MIELE FRONT WASHER
(W1926) & DRYER (T1526)
'.vi'ii S!ar;i!s. 2 years old.

j 31200 Sat hptti! Of;;. List
1 S2900. Cc" 732463-7251

BUSINESS- Work
nome. CfcacS corams
tion £k:i;s neeacU.

AUTO i ' INSURANCE' '
Call 877-939-1402

Prolessijsil Services

CHiid Sare/Narsenr

SSEARN INSTANT CASHSS
Si;;:d;rg E-nia.is Or;!,ne.

Ma<e S2S.00 For E-Jfel!
No Limt! Gtarariteed Pay-
C'lec^s: VVC'L- Arnazin5
Programs' Data Entry Work
A'.aiiaeia- IncreciaSe oayr

Signup Today!
www.RealCashPrograrrw.coin

FLEMINGTON RESTAURANT
& RETAIL SPACE- F.x':i.'|>

Info:

Westfield Retail/Office
rfA

Herckiidisi

Chine e Oriental Rug-
1 1 ^ rn:nt

Addie cell 908-337 5655

FRENCHTOWN- 2nd St. 2BR.
S975/nionth iricluden |
heat, vj/d, off-street prirk-
inp. 1.5 ̂ ocurdy, rio pets, i

908-347-3766
908-237-9748

UutoSHJOsq. ft. aval
9»7»2Se2, eel 9065916283

GARWOOD 1BR iipt. in sm.
friemlly i:unip!es. Heat 8 hoi
water inci. !-!o pets, Workout
h launriiv rooni on5tte.
SlQ55/mo. 908-789-9198

Sarage v\\vm Far
Rent 415

Frenchtown/Kingwood area
storage/ wareftouSK with
'(lading dock, 120 x 40
Available 12/1. S8W/mo.
908-996-7288 leave msg

Btfitflmg Material
U l lB l t l t 528

CASE 580B EXTENDA HOE
All rebuilt hwJrol'Cs, S7S00.

Call 9CS8-537-4194

Finilin 560
6 PC CRIB SET- Simmons, 3

S 4 drawer dressers
w/rlmaeiiatjle dig. tab'e,
glider a Ottoman, exc. cond.
$899 908-788-5770

New 7 Person Spa, loaded.
S96/month Thru Home De-

;:ot. Cover, warranty. Cs'i
Deliver. 8Ce-7764'iB99

RIMS- 16" tires on ritns 5-
100 bolt pattern f'om Audi
TT 10K rtnles $400 732-
689-5605 90&470-04638

SNOWS- 2 setts of 4 Btaafc
snows on altoy runs. 15"
tires on rims 5-112 bolt
pattern from Audi .44 2Qk
rrftes S12S. 732-689-5605
908470-0438

* * * * * *
SPA & HOT TUB COVERS

$99 & UP. Cover lifters
$169. 888-772-7810

WATCH ladies, elated Yur-
man, 14K. gold/silver.
Never worn, in org. leather
Sox. Black dial, cable
wristband. Org. retail
$1,600, sell SHOO. Call

908-25M292

SSEARN INSTANT CASHSS
Serdi'-g Eniuiis Citlint.

MaJe S25.0O Ptjr EMail)
Gjaranteta Paychecks.'
Mo-e Araazitig Programs!
Data E:;try Work Avail-
able* Increaiale P«>! S'g-
nup Toray!

www.RaalCa5hPrograms.coni

individuals
community

d ia te

Enthusiastic
with trong
ties f if ( i n

t >e
II ' P 1h !

i r i
*• t i t i t

r t s m >i 2
^^^44 4'»7T
FoundationCef com

SS HOME WORKERS
NEEDED SS

Processing Company Re
funds Online, tarn $15.00
Per Refund Guaranteed.
Extremely Easy, f t t Mpe-
riencc needed. Everyone
Qualifies. Amazing Busi-
ness Opportunity! Register
Online Today!

www.PaidRefunds.com

RETIRE EARLY & WEALTHY. Bee,
Lftrt Carpensason FWatai.
W;ft fin;i Home. Training Pro
videfJ.80ft3189787 Ext 5436

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE
provided by 2 ex p.
morn's, lots of TLC &
child-friendly environ-
ment. New-born & up,
unbeatable rates. Please
call Cindy. 732424-7929.

MONDAY MORNING INC
R(* * te . insurec esteter

908-526-4384

liSStfllBIIIS ifJJ
DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
INSTALLED FREE. Pai FREE

HBO. STAffi. 5 SHOW-
TIME for 3 Montis. Start-
ing at $-39.03 CaH 'or Oc-
!3;is 1-S00-230-2565/

www.5ateWt&connectt>n.com

•VIAGRA*

No Prescnptior; Nsnrieii!
FREE SHIPPING, i-888-
527-0870 Ext. NN2.
usaveonpills.com

•VIAGRA* Pres
Strengtl: Alternativ
blue whs toa j !
No Prescription' Nwiiort!
FRETE SHSPPING. 1-888-
527-0870 E»t. NN2.
usaveonpllls.com

RecreiilonlVtllcles

^OUTH ATV SUZUKI LT 80
Excellent condition. Ex-
tras, asking $900. 609-
397-3030

BMW 3301 'OS. ;••-«!•'. r-< j HONOA ACCORD EX '00. -5 ) iJ2S(!0. 732-496-5690

* 903*47 2075
BMW 330 fVI Sport Pack

age 0 4 , '••

I I
j 908-806-4519 i

! HONDA CIVIC 1994 " ~ " |
y ' A , n ( i
8564621492
kj £t*attwo«]iHKr&naH com ,
LANDROVER WSCOVERY 99

FORD F-1S0 XLT -94—4x4
on (IV. UitH) t.HiM, S.O iiSer
VHRIHI;. ttSSK, auM>. flvnr
Uiivt:, tuns f-fi-.Hi $3100.
908-78^0296

! B U I C t T E U C T R A P A R K
! A V E N U E - 8 9 - i l i a - , i l . s f ' t j .
; p i t t a s * c a l l E l w n l e y a n
| 9 U U - 4 7 M 9 1 2 .

POOfiE 0URAN60 2001
4W1>. 61.bi.V) Miles 7

i M X K J l l . 9yO.
856-66214S2.

; kj

j Donate A Car

i

CDWktdj-%1,

FORD F350, '02
. $211,0™.. 72k miles,

fully fciMied.
908-797-9896

C320
AWD 05

, 908-797 5896

Nissan Altima GXE 9(

FORD WINDSTAR U '93
'w/tKirgundy. original
ovstigr, 141I-. uiiif?!?. ^uns
well. C3DW.1 ClWifS, VS,
;i!|tu. Aj'C, OCAflr steer-

i!-g/ma«eS: Mici'ieimTires,
best offer. 908-542-9630

"S5O0O-S5O0.0O(H*fREE
CASH GRWrS: 2006! NEVER
REPAY"* "

www.eefoa.ori:

FORD EXPLORER '04- i
miles, cxwll.'n! cs..u:

731? 46
575,<X»

PORO EXPLORER XLT S3 ' j «

i «•.<< • . . * • « • mil
908-832 26 2 I f - -

Fort F150 86 f •, s i~
i * • « • • •

• ~v«*
9 0 8 722 3"»68

j hi1''. 908-363€215
| Toyota" FJ62. rm. 1-

! VW PASSAT GtS

: DONATE YOUR CAR, fto^f or
i Rv to neip children tight'
I n'j| eabetes. Tas deducti-
[ :;•« .-»mi !r>!(? towing. JUV8-
• ;•.; •. Diabt'tHS Rewarcn
j "-[iiiTKis'ion ['isHftsyou.
r:.•-•-•: t-ijti 1TOO578-0408

; GMC JIMMY SLE, '95"- J'.'.LI.

I CHEVY SUBURBAN

no? 99b 1019

Fofd Explmisr 99 Eddie
Bauer mode!, loaded,75K j
mi. mint cond. enraged i
Asking S6800 obo !
Call Nick 732-537-0650 | In The Classifieds

Gineis t i m e r s 1B8B : Dtelsis 1935
GUTTER CLEANING I

JEFF'S HAULING

:-!. Call (908)439-9888

Tonys Clean-up
& Light Hauling

E

1-888-781-5800

AMERICAN STONE
ADVANCED PRODUCTS
arss i ara::;te Fabrication

908-J8M340

S0S47M344

GUTTERS & LEADERS
; Cleaned & Flushed. Free

Est.. Fully insured
Keltom Guttef Services

«»46*a230,973459-1200

butnctiBi 925
CWCHJU CONSTRUCTION. INC.

9O&S47.6251

HANDY DAN
Finished basemen's.

arpentry, dec^s, painting,
ailoaper. No job too small
Great Rates insured!

908-268*7444

eecks &Pitiss §30 Hesilig 1011
DECKS BY UNLIMiTED

. 908-707-4447

A 1 REP MASONRY
| We do it aii, big or snail! 10

yrs. esp. Fully in 3. Free
I Est. '.vA'w.'eprriaronry.cosr!
i Ron 908-526-6647

A- l WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality Masonry Services.

j fteeEs.JsisU.Rers. 43 us.
j a ia;;v\ businuss. Everv K * a
j specialty. 7329685230 '

j Mason Contractor
I Snecializing in Brick, Block
I & Concrete. No job to big
! of small. Over 25 yrs. ex-
• peiience. Fully insured,

free est. Cati
308 526-3500

10 i off new Installation
908*89-1717

Exewitfirsse
MIDTOWN CONTRACTING

Oil tanks filled or removed.
90&43 9-9300

H111 lipmeiaits

1115

1015

FllCll83S§
MAR-CA FENCE CO.
;•:<>. ys-jr fcHCinp needs.

!y insured. Fteo oai-
•<.;. Custom wootl. PVC,
IB-, !inv or aluminum T
msa-ion. 908^64-9340

it fax 908-464-6616

ALLSTATE DRVWALL CO.
RnisiKW Gaw-nieri!3 & Baths

908-298-9400 '

Upgride your home with j
Remodeling Dreams, Inc.
C '1 « &fte

JB QUALITY PAINTING
Fully Insured, Expert in

Interior Painting. 7 yrs. exp.
Call Jeremy 90S-80MS96

PAINTING S & M Interior/
e:>.teriar. pcv.ser washing.
Fuliv insured. Guaranteed
work. 908-534-2324

Floors 970
PERFECT FLOORS

Hardwood Floor Specialist
Install- Sand •Stan- Finish

308^22-0977 or 908-S53 0231

v
t»l&i!n,f (739 4639435.

VP Woodwork
Kit. Bath Dormers
Adii./Paini. Decks

908-289-0991

1020
* SPARKLE ME CLEAN * I
Hardwood Roof Spadslists •
nstaltert • Rfliinisheii • 5ai"ded I

908-464-2653

TICAS CLEANING SERVICE
Hnn'e. oitioes & new const,
reiiaftle. espeiiwiced, free

estimates, Call Rose
90&346O577 or 908-788-9100

PAINTING/
PAPER-HANGING

20 vrs. exp. Ref s. avail.
Free estimates. Call
Ken. 90&SS2-1103 or
610559 8809.

R.C. PAINTING
Quality Painting

At Affordable Prices
Interior. Exterior
No Job Too small!

Dependable & Precise
732-371-2790

All day, "all night, all week

onus-
Our talented team of customer service

zpresentatives are available 24-hours a day,
seven days a week, to assist you with all of

your classified advertising needs.

.Count on us to provide customized
advertising solutions that deliver

the results you need - at the right price

Call (800) 559-9495 for
advertising information
or click: www.nj.com/placead

The Reporter

l. A. h. i i k. 4. A. t .
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I Chiefs falls to Phillipsburg
PISCATAWAY — One year ble this year with losses to the Stateliner 17. to put the Stateliners in front to

after surviving a major threat to Sayreville and Franklin, and it It took seven plays for stay.
their reign, the Chiefs saw their was Phillipsburg that ended the Piscataway to cover that dis- In the second quar ter
bid for a fourth straight title Chiefs' run of 11 straight play- tance, but with only a couple of Phillipsburg expanded the lead
denied by the same challenger. off victories and three champi- minutes gone quarterback Tony to 10-6 when Burger, who

In a clash of North Jersey 2 onships to post a 12-0 cam- Logan rolled to his left, found a missed a field goal and an
Group IV football powers Dec. 2 paign. crease and scooted in from the extra-point in last year's loss to
at Rutgers Stadium, With a stifling defensive per- 6. The extra-point kicked failed, the Chiefs, nailed a 45-yard
Phillipsburg spotted Piscataway formance that shut down so the Chiefs had to settle for a field goal midway through the
High an early 6-0 lead, but the Piscataway's explosive tailback 6-0 lead. period.
Chiefs could do little more Kevin Woolfolk, Phillipsburg Phillipsburg responded fol- Fox came up with another big
offensively the rest of the way managed to do what no team lowing the ensuing kickoff with play on the ensuing kickoff
as the Stateliners rallied to had done in some time in limit- a punishing drive against when he returned the kick 43
claim a 15-6 victory and avenge ing Piscataway to a single Piscataway's vaunted defense yards to the 48, but the

' last year's 28-27 overtime loss in touchdown — and that nearly as fullback Ian Decker carried Piscataway offense, as it did all
the final. came gift-wrapped. eight times during the 12-play, game, failed to do much with

After going 12-0 a year for its On P-Burg's opening posses- 78-yard march, including the the opportunity as the
first perfect campaign in school sion of the game, Terrence Fox final 1 with 2:35 left in the Stateliners took the four-point
history, Piscataway showed picked off an overthrown pass opening period. Tim Burger fol- lead into the locker room at
itself to be somewhat wslnera- and brought it back 29 yards to lowed with the PAT placement half time.

It was still a 10-6 contest
I ——— 1 entering the final period and

W
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ M^_ ^^m ^ M iriLM M ^ ^ <m. mt even a safety against the Chiefs

W Wff J^m ^Tw ^ ^ CZ fc^ S tC ^ B l U kept Piscataway within striking
I Vm X £ j I \ «9 iEj H9 «9 Jk \mr M*m distance. Burger, however,
mt mim mt MM M M mm ^ M a w « w mm - w — m sealed the verdict when his 29-

A T M I D D L E S E X C O U N T Y C O L L E G E j^SSSSSSiSSSSi
"DISON, NEW JERSEY p I a y .

3 weeks of Concentrated Courses ^m fit ]™d given up some points this
_ _ _ _ i9mm\-likm year, 15/ of them in 11 games,

Classes begin December 27, 2005 W/& Ik managed to come uP with a
Put your holiday break to good usel m wooifoik, who entered the

_ . . . . . .. «jSfc. H P93 game with more than 1,800
• Earn credits in just three weeks that # 8 * . , • ya rds r u s h i n g a n d 27 touch-

transfer back to your own college. F ^ s L Wt downs.
• Register by mail or in person. ^^^JpB| wSfoik SLaged " n i T ' s
• Visit our website for course offerings mm l^tne^ii^mndl fieSin"

daily. December 27 through January 13*H f ^ ^ H M B 1 '' :""' "' """'^ l ' i

or January 18, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.l K \ TtfT^VT^^M
Check course offerings and availability.] B,fl • ^ f V T f p P f t w l l
from our website. „ 1 H RI£ipSw^^H

For information: m HHHP*lliiit|B
www.middlesexcc.edu Wk B^. I

1-888-Y0U-4MCC Jjfl
(1-888-968-4622) M mmWmm^M

imagine *^B& pH ^L

MIDDLESEX ' ^ ^ ^ B U H I
C O U N T Y . . C O L L E G E ^WW IPffPffiiflJ W^&fWm

___

Legal Notices
N J DEPARTMENT 1035 Paieway Avenue adopted at a PuSe Meetar; ol in;; Soraugh CouncD of Tax Colloclsr/Troasuie: 12

OF TRANSPORTATION PO Box 605 'Mi'ezet. n tie Cairti of Mddteseit. tew Jersey herd Ca r l Adm-nistrafflr '2
SEALED BIDS will be received from Bidders classified Irenkxs, N j 03625 C". trie 6S1 iay o! Deceraer. 20-35 in !he Municipal Finance/PayroS Cterli '2
unite N.J.S.A. 27:7-35.1 et soq.; In trie NJDOT MULTI- £2,53 2258 3 L £ 1 3 1 1 2 * 05 BJ terse, rE»tt;ur.l3inAvc.njD. f.'ditosf: '.e-.v Jeitay Senior Fa: cc-Di5;-2!-.ei "1
PURPOSE ROOM. Ne* Jersev Dspartmenl cf Kalf.ieen Ansia Depuf/ Ccurt Adratr.i5:ra!or 11
T(ansporlalca. 1035 Parkway Avenue, Tienion, NJ. MIDDLESEX BOROUGH Borough Cie'k Deputy Clerk/Register 11
08625, until 10 00 AM. on I.IftSS and opened and tsad NOTICE OF ORDNANCE INTRODUCTION $5,78 B 2S3 'T 12-'1CM05 Pfi*e Dispa!:!ic-r :C
far: ORDNANCE NO. 1675-05 Regis'.rar 5 0

MIDDLESEX BOROUGH RcCvcCnaGiojf.clskccper 10
RouiDiand9SeC!Cin!K83f/,Cof!ttaaNo.C37%01M: AN 03DINAfiCE AMENDING THE LAND USE ORD- NOTICE OF ORDINANCE INTRODUCTION
Widening, Safety Improvements 4 Siractuies: To*tiship NANCE OF THE BOROJSH Of MIDDLESEX TO PRO- ORDINANCE NO. 1679-05 Pert-Time Salary Po5i!ion$
a! WoodOikJge, Cily of Rahway S City ol Lirdea VIDE FOR THE PLANNING BOARD TO HAVE ADD:- Muneipai ARoinev n
Maalese* and Union Counties TIONAL POWERS TO CONDUCT INFORMAL CON- AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE Ctratrucfion Code Of ci.ll It
Federal Pro:srt Ns: NHS-0033IS62; GEPT REVIEWS CF APLiCATiONS FOR DEVE.OP- BOROUGH OF MIDDLESEX-CHAPTER 387-16 MunieipslJuilgo E

MENT IN TriE BOROUEr! S DESIGNATED REDEVEL- TOWING - FEE SCHEDULE Chis! r nanta'l OVco- i;
DP No: 05140 OPMENT AREAS LOCATED WITHIN HE AREA 0 ? Pub'is VJo'to SupB-nte.-i*:;! 8

REHABILITATION AND TO ESTABLISH A FEE SCHED- The sr j nptse p t t i shed hofcw.lh v.-as inttoducod at a Tsx Acse!;;or 7
Bidders are roquirKi to compiy with !he iequiremer,:s of I A £ FOB SAID PURPOSE AND RULES AND REGULA- Sf^c,.!' KZ C meotxg d :>:.- Bo'ouch C3ur;i! el !ho Mimi;ip-jl Prorccfijir ;,
PL. "975, c. 127 N.JAC. 17:27. Pursuan: !0 N.J.S.A. TIOMS FOR IMPLEMENTING SAID POWERS 5 : T . I - : - I v l . ' : i i a « , ;n : r ; Co:rltv cf MirJalasex. Now Prcpcrty f>'c:nteP5n:c-.-2.-r,n;i Off :•; =
5S 32-44. For Feda'al aided projects; bidders mu! regis- ^ r-->:, r--: L"" Dcnamse- 6, £335 nre! w:il t o further Sfr.vcr Insjccsr •:
!sr wilh ths New Jersey Depa'irnenl ol Treasury, DiVisiCfi The ordmaiKe published h e r e * * was i1! :od£Ki at a &;-•:•;•::. •' • :rc '.na' p2'.:,i;is a te ' i! cjt:-c hsanpa 2! Prcf c-rty f.'iinorrmnc- Cfii.a: 3
of Revenue, prior te'tiw lirro of contrast execution spec.al public Enacting of tfts 53-omh C;:i-; i i o! ins n = . . : ' : ',' ••-•'. cf ;ad Ss-t inh Caunc:l so be- t-.eU a! P j s c De'ewjer 1
AcprooriaSe proof 0! regislratcr shuki be p/ovided to Borough of Mdiesex. New Jersey nclb :- j c ; c : r t f 5. lris !.'j.--.c_-:i i - : / g incii-d Bbcj'P0-1 December29,
fUDOT as soon as posseie after receipt 0! the Notice of 2005 and will be further amdrtt lor ' ' c- fi*i:n sasage J" :5 ai 7:30 ?.M. ' P».rtTjm5_T_Hpijrly (Jjnirrnirn Hanimum
Award. ater a p- j i * : hearing at 3 Pubic Mee!;-.:'.-' t t i d B30J31 Kalhieen Arello Sewer mTpccaf - Ad i i i ca i l H&uiy
Pursuant to the "Pub'io Works Contractor Registrato; Courral to be ,he!d a! me Mannpv Sj i is-r ; in sar.; ijcr- Barough C-c-rk S30.00 S40.00
Acl". N.J.SA. 34:11-5648 etseq, (PL. 2003, c9! l . bid- ough on December 20.2M5a!7 :?J P.M. " S?.M.,_. _ __ .__ . BP&l..'T IP'ip'Oa Saf) Code Off,.-:i! iE:-;::i/,;,l, "ire, Pimr.bing)
ders must register w?th tne New Jersey Department of Kar^feen Ane)fc S24.QG S3000
Labor, Divsior! 0! Wage ami Hour ConrJience Bz-aj<$> Ce-r. NOTICE TO PUBLIC tnte»preter SZO.WI S,:5.0C
The Oeparlmer.t. in accordance « m Tale VI Civ.! R * ! s S B J 4 _ _ _ _ _ J J . - . I J :_••: .-n-,-, BOROUGH OF DUNELLEN Piarniig Bonrd SKieMiy
Act of 1964,78 Slat. 252 U S C , 4 9 C . F R , Parts 21 and ' ~ ~ SFV 2006 SALARY ORDINANCE S12.00 518.00
23 isued pursuant to such Act. and Sedoo 504 Of the MIDDLESEX BOROUGH FOR DUNELLEN EMPLOYEES Tan Clerk $12.00 SIS 00
BenaBiSlatian Act ol 1973 w * attora mnotiiy t u a w s s NOTICE OF ORDINANCE INTRODUCTION ORDINANCE 05-19 Hcarj E:S.co Croccinq Guard
ens-ptBBS la ! oppcitunrty to slAm,: bids in response to ORDINANCE NO. 1677-05 BEITRESOLVEDBYTHEGOVERNINGBOOYOFTHE S1000 S14.00
9;ii,r»ita!iD!iaRdiiKi|nDldi5C'nt)i-ia!eagains;anvbslcier BOROUGH O f DUNELLEN. NEW JERSEY. THAT: USwer S10.CO £1400
on the grounds ol race coter. son, nat«nal origic, O' AN ORDINANCE MEt&XHC u ^ " H I r. n iirny Crrftvtnni: (tr SFV jiVXi fc' (.'mpfrr^rcs is Scrio! CWfrn Van Onver ?fi 00 SiI'. iX
handicap m me contrac! award. NANCE OF THE FwROUGH CFV.DDLESEXTO PRO horrty Attests* Schrc: Ciorsmg Giard ;BC6 $12.00
Drawings rrnd specifiratons tor the proposed work are VIDE FOR THS BOROUGH TO i-RTARi ':;:•• AN Jnnite S/.Cf; S i ] Of)
avaiaoie al B>d Express vretsrs «*•»•{.?« ; j r . vc ,̂ ESCROW ACrjsU'JT CC» > : &S SN[; QR r : i^ i -? . ra
rnuti suoscrite 10 use Ws ser.ee. T= suOEribe fete* FOR SERViCLSTO8E RENDERED BY i t s ? S C F E 3 - Step Minimum Minimum P»rj-Tini$- Monlh!j;M?«linrj
the ir i ' . t jctBra on 816 web srlB The lee is S3S 00 just StOtiAL ST.'fF MSWHEPS FU«-JA' iT TO ! : „ ' .ij.%. *i9 SBV.K»'tJC : ' . ~?2 .00 r i r s t ,••-.-,, '^ :.:r..—;..•--. •tity
monft lor unijmted access 10 view and JwntoacJ the 4S35O-53," 13 S49.44C0Q SC4.t?3,0a SSTS'nik-laiij HO':ur!f.f,',nrj
a<?ciin:«rits arvd adsdilional SK.OO per moot- (or unamiled ! ? S^E.'iSC&D S! SS500 Chiiii Fre Proventiw Irc-Dosm*
access to doMitoad he plans, directly payable fc SKS T.heorj,rancesi*'ish«drierc»"iriwj:i i!*aft»i;e!;.rta 16 $43,260.00 550.545.00 S3CC-'ir.t.«jtfi SSi:;-i;ion*
Sxpress. spcc- i 'MfSi i rHjo ' r - ' f&rc iq ' i f - i . r - !'.':•!•: :.lr 1 l i t r . r ';, WB.tTSK; .: J.bCfeOO Fin!pH:vi!:rtK:.nI(i'tiM:!:!-Jj;::!--;::;!'-, frsi.iT.uriits
Draumgs. ESKial piov:sions, arid 6id doeumsflls my be M«ilte.>e». f VK &>unty of M -,; - • -. • • ; : ,* . ••- . . imkl 14 S3?,O8flrjO UH.4F.6.00
inspodecl !BUT tgOT OBTAINEDi by C3ntrBd.nq orjani 00 Oc-f.wbcr 6, .1CK» ar 3 * i : I ' , - = : — . • .-«_--.--i ':'• '.:< S33.«t3QDn 544.CB90 ElecW OHiclilt
rations at our rarraus Design f-ieid Off<es a! the roilow- 8ie fna! psssaje after a pj!...- •» !rn-| ,T ,1 S'ui-jr ;;; HS.WOOO MB.3J6M Mayor SS.000 amugCy
ngtxatens: t t e w g 0! s:i«S tecuati ;:•„•••.; •,-• vi w 1! '.'••! '.1 i::v.-\ - •;-• • « « '»:-ux:'.l';>r,y«er,i i7.8D0rir.mai1,>

SCO Stierli Court Muiwipei BuiWffi: m sa<j fcviijh f " Dc>--m!,<.r r" •'; S2J.V rO '-, HUB-CO Council Member Si'.W-O rrnmnly
Mt Arlington. N J. JC05 m 730 P « " :i S?1.83000 : . ' . .C?03
i973i 770S141 Kdtitewi APH; "• (i S ! f ' ; ' . v ; :•;'•',;.'. .0 DO ftis-masi tr,1

flojte 79 aitd Daniels Way U.fi'.i ;!:(."!.•> ? Si5.<S000 :. " 107.03 Wiihaii. M. Rc-tiriii. P.MC
FreehsO.N.J J8 J'j ~'s.'.: '•' ' i ' •fi-'1"". ;. S5f. ; ; 00 ;•• : J A H ; Dum-fc'i (.'UI. ;.f,-J CMk
(73!i30840^5 j S!5.30000 i1?.4W DO $31.2? 3 i ^ ' 5 T 1 t t < / W

1 Etecutive Ca-nptra WDOLESEX BOROUGH 4 5d.M0.nH •• .'('. nn
* 70W»1 NOTICE OF OfltMNANCE INTRODUCTION 3 S6.IS0 • i SO ^
Cherry H*N.J ORDINANCE NO. 1078-05 ',' S5.I5000 ! W0i) P»fii«a 5 * *? fi.i9

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE POSITION OF fe/^V^S^JP&S^JP A
Nsw Jersey 09(».-!m*i! of Transportation ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, OFFICE ON AGING FuIIJirrw PoiWoni Sttp ^9&- 'Wr ^^f^^^^7^±^sJv^01

Bure;iu6lCansSij:t,-ji', Scr«c«s Nd»»«nm^tif gdwi lfr.il 1 .1 • 1 rj ""^Jr*** ^ " § ^ « BfcwT


